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Ss. per inch (COlUlllll measure) first page. 2s. 6d. per inch (oolumn measllre) on other pages. 
TRADE AGEJ�T: 
JO HN HEYW'OOD, 
Ridgfield, �1:anchester, and 11, Paternoster Build­
ings, London. 
TO TH E SUBSCRI BERS OF TH E 
L I VERPOOL BAN D  JOUR NAL, 1883. 
The following nine pieces will be issued to 
Subscribers on the 15th January. 
Quick March, "'l'he Old Brigade." 
Quick March, " The Victoria Cross." 
Quick March, "Beautiful Venice." 
Quick March" Does your heart beat true to me ?" 
Grand Slow March, "The Crusaders." 
Polka, " Gee-up." 
Grand Selection, "Rip Van Winkle," (Introducing 
all the gems of the Opera). 
Schottische, " Agnes " 
Cornet Polka, ., Ivy Glen." 
MUSIC FOR FEBRUARY. 
Quadrille, "Rosalind," H. Round. 
Quick March, "The Lads of the Iron Clads," un 
J oseph Skeaf's Song. 
Quick March, "Under the Old Flag," on Godfrey 
Mark's Song. 
MUSIlJ FO R MAROH. 
Valse, "Mountain and Glen," H. Round. 
Quick March, for Contests, "The Field Marshal." 
Quick March, " Facing the Foe," on Odardi Bani's 
Song. 
(To be continued Monthly). 
The Contest Piece for 1883, will bo a Grand Or! ginal 
Fantasia, entitled, "The Minstrel," by H. 
Round. 
N E W MU SIC 
FOR 
DRUM A ND FIFE BA NDS. 
THE 
t:.Co STAR"" 
IJrass ,anti 110111+l(al. 
IMMENSE STOCK 
LARGEST IN ENGLAND 
(557 ND2IIBERS). 
OVER 700 BANDS 
HA VE Ordered and rcceived our Splcndid "CH]US1'MAS :MUSIC," in addition to our 
own SubscriherR, making altogether, more than 
ONE-THOUSAND-ONE-IIUNDRED 
BRASS AND Mill TARY BANDS 
Playing �1ETCALFE'S CIIRIST�rAS MUSIC for 
188;!, in all parts of the Kingdom. The greatest 
success eyer known in the Trade. Ask any of 
them what they think of the Music, TAKF. THEIR 
WORD, NOT OURS. Don't hesitate-we invite 
enquiries. 
SUBSCRIBERS FOR 1883, 
(SUBSCRIPTION PRICES SAlIfE AS USUAL) , 
WILL RECEIVE 
SIXTY PIECES during the year, 
POSTAGE PAID. 
No Extra or Supplemcntary Nos., all entirely 
.FREE. 
100 SPLENDID BAND CARDS, 
To send out to get Engagements... . . .  FRIi1Jl:. 
1001rA.GNIFIOENT l\lEMORA.NDUMS, 
To write your Band letters and correspond-
ence upon ... . .. ... ... . .. FREE. 
50 SUPERIOR RECEIPT FORMS, 
To give receipts for money receiyed for 
Engagements ... . . . FREE. 
8 SPLENDID CHRISTMAS PIEOES, 
Presented at the end of the year ... ... FREE. 
Every information, with Specimens of the above 
Splendid FREE GIFTS, Post free, on application. 
NO,Y READY. A QuickM:arch,"The DrumMajor,"(Splendid:\fili- GR NO PRESENTATION MUSIC, 
tary Quick Step, containing Drum Solos, &c.) 
Polka, "Good-bye," (Simple and effective, and nw, POPULAR, PLEASING, un ENTERTAINHG, 
just the thing for Drum and Fife Bands). 
FEBRUARY. EARLY IN JANUARY. 
Quick March, on the Xew Opera, "Rip Van 
Winkle," by Planquette. 
(To be continued Monthly). �IETCAU1E, SONS & CO.! 
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SEVEN NEW PIECES NOW READY. 
Solo Cornet Parts will be sent to any address 
by forwarding One Penny Stamp. 
A CAIW. 
BANDS (Reed or Brass), requiring the services of a thoroughly efficient Master, 
apply to M. DEIE RY, Bandmaster 11th L.R.V. 
(Chorley), formerly Bandmaster 3rd Dragoon 
?uards; over twenty years ' experience in organiz­
mg and teaching Bands of any description. 
:'1usic composed and arranged for any number of 
ll1struments. Bands Juramed for Contests, &c. 
Contests adjuclicated.-Address, 7, �St. George's­
street, Chorley, Lancashirc. 
NEW Z!1.:ALAND. 
SPECIAL NOTICK-Mlt. H. :BAILLIE, � Bookseller and Stationer, Cuba-street, Welling­
ton, N.Z., is the duly appointed Agent for the 
BRASS BAND NEWS in that Colony; orders for any 
of "VRIGHT & ROUND 'S Musical l'ublications may 
be entrusted to Mr. BAILLIE, who regularly receives 
special consignments direct from the Publishing 
Office; 
RA WSON'8 BAND PRIMO.-A Book of Instruction for all Wind Instruments, which 
every Bandsman should have. Price 5s. P.O.O. 
THOMAS RAwsoN, 114, Heaton-lane, St?ckport. " 
"Capital book, equal to all reqUIrements. -
CHARLES GOD}'REY, B.M. Royal Horse Guards. 
T. E. EMBURY, SE�., 
(}I'or many years Bandmaster 52nd Regiment), 
TEACHER OF BRASS BANDS, 
ARRANGEl� OF MUSIC 1<'OR ORCHESTRA, 
MILITARY BANDS, AND BlUSS BANDS. 
CONTESTS A.DJUDICA.TED. 
AGENT FOR BESSON'S CELEBRATED BRASS 
INSTRUMENTS. 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S .. BRASS BAND NEWS" 
ON SALE. 
ALFRED G, BRANNAN, 
H � <11 �. 0 �ui � � WE--< Z � PZ P  :a� E-t .... H :a 
• <11 H �P � il< <11 o� 
� � w&i <11 �z � � z .... � � � 
VOR�El"l'ISl', 
'l'EAOHER UF BI�ASS BANDS, 
287, ALFRED STREET, CENTRAL, NOTTINGIIA�L 
l'IANOFORTES, HAIUIONlt:MS, &c., BY THE BEST 
1I1A-KERS, AKD MUSIC 01<' EVJ<:RY DESCJtIPTIO�. 
Lessons given on the Pianoforte, Violin and Cornet. 
N.B.-BRASS BA.ND 'l'EACIIING A SPEClA LI7'Y. 
Oratorios and Concerts Attended. 
J ANU ARY 1, 1883. 
KOW READY. 
SPLENDIDLY ILLUSTRATED IN COLOURS, 
H. ROUX])'S CHARMING NEW VALSE, 
"LIGHT & SHADE" , 
FOR PIANOFORTE AND ORCHESTRA. 
PUBLISHED BY 
REID BROTIIERS, 
436, OXFORD STREET, LONDON, W. 
May be had at this Office and of all Music Seilers. 
NE1'T PmCE, Piano, '1.1-; ]'ull Orchestra, 1/6; Small Do., 1/· 
Brass Band, 2/-; :Military Band, 2/6. 
ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS. 
TilE I,A'rl� 1fANCHEs'rER DRUM AND FIFE BAND CONTEsT.­
'Ne have received numerOllS letters relating to the 
judging of this contest, the first of which is pl'incipally 
based upou an extract from a copy of a priVCtte cOIn· 
lllunicatioll, purporting to be written by the judge to the 
promoters after the event. NolV, as we hold that It 
private letter is not the public's bllsiness, we have no 
alternative but to decline its publicatiou and,in doingso, 
do not wish to be understood as favouring either side of 
the disputants. The other letters contain declarations by 
eyewitnesses, duly authenticated, and averring that no 
score was usecl by the judge when the Grosyenor band 
was playing. We have given each party the opportunity 
to state their case, and wc do not see the desirability or 
ultimate good a prolongation of the matter would bring. 
as our rcadcrs have both aspects of the case in all its 
essential bearings, ancl are therefore fully competent to 
talw a comprehensive viulV of the whole matter without 
fmther discussion .. -Ed. B.B.N. 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S 
JANUARY 1, 1883. 
TH E OLD YEAR AND TH E N EW. 
TO OUR READERS. 
1'H 1, departure of the old year into the bygone 
roll of ages is fraught with solemn thought, 
and each one of us, when summing up our 
work in the ycar that is past, should ask 
himself, have I used the time placed at my 
disposal in a manner that will stand looking 
into? If our conscience says" Yes! " then are 
we indeed happy and fort�nate, for although 
Dame Fortune may not have crowned our 
hopes and wishes as we would desire, still if 
we have worked with a sincere determination 
to achieve success, we have the pleasure and 
happy consciousness of knowing that it is 
through no lack of exertions on our own part 
that the summit of our own aspirations has 
not been arrived at. All we ha\'e to do is to 
take heart with the new year, and" Try, try, 
try again"; but if, on the other hand, our 
conscience condemns us, and holds up to us 
a panorama of mis-spent time, in which golden 
opportunities have occurred, and through idle 
carelessness, or bad habits, have been let slip 
by, then, indeed, is the retrospect miserable, 
and the voice of conscience speaks with a 
terrible distinctness, as the thoughts cl well 
upon this waste of t ime. One of the greatest 
social sins a man can be guilty of is wasting 
time. VIe have no right to waste time, time 
is not our own; time is given to us to make 
the best use of our "talents," and if we 
neglect the opportunities that time affords, 
we sin against the Time-giver. \-\'hat is 
the use of telling of this creed and that 
creed being the right one, every man's 
daily life is his creed. What earthly 
avail are creeds and "isms" if any 
portion of time, the most precious of gifts, 
is idled away or mi6-spent ? Some people 
talk of "killing time," they mistake them­
selves, as an accomplished writer obseryes: 
"It is time that is killing them." We are 
all hurrying on to "that bourne from whence 
no traveller returns; " no sophistry or philoso· 
phy can question or gainsay that, then it 
behoves us all to make the best use of our 
time while we are here, and try to leave the 
world "better than we found it" Let no 
one among us think that no l'etmn or profit 
can come of his exertions, be they ever so 
humble or unobservable. Such ideas are a 
fallacy. \Ve can all do good and help one 
another through the" thorny thickets of life" 
if we only have the desire. "Wherc there's 
a will there 's a way," and as the proverb says, 
" A word fitly spoken is like apples of guld in 
pictures of silver." Many a poor wandering 
and probably erring fellow creature has been 
saved and helped on his way by " kind words" 
"fitly spoken." In the year commencing, 
let us go forward with resolute purpose to do 
the best with this new era of time placed at 
our disposal; let those who have wasted 
REGIS TERED FOR }PRICE 3D'{pPOES RT 4D. T RANSMISSION ABROAD. 
or mis-spent any of the old year start forth 
with a fixed determination to "redeem" it 
in the new, or, in plainer words, try in some 
measure to "make up" for past folli.es and 
weaknesses. vVe all know the truth that 
"What a man sows that shall he also reap." 
This alone should fix us, and more especially 
when we know that at the l{�st reckoning, "every 
tub will have to stand on its own bottom." 
No religious or irreligious profession can save 
us from that. To those whom trouble 
and ill-fortune haye passed by, and health 
and prosperity have fallen to their portion, 
the hope may be expressed that they 
will be lenient and charitable to the faults 
and follies of their less fortunate or gifted 
brethren. The doctrine of indifference to the 
pinched suffering of others-whetber deserved 
or undeserved-is a most unrighteolls one, 
and worthy only of a Pharisee of old. Thc 
greatest and most perfect example of a man 
is he who can sympathize with the sufferings 
of a fellow creature, and, in short, to feel and 
act the part of a "Good Samaritan ; " and we 
all know the sweet consciousness of a good 
action bringing its own reward. Standing 
as we do now on the threshold of another 
year, we are taken aback at the solemnity of 
the thought, what is the new year bringing 
us? It may be trouble, it may be misfortune; 
many heads will be laid low before this new 
visitor departs, and do \ye not, as it were, 
stand by the "newly made grave " of the old 
year, and can we part from him without 
sorrow and regret? No ! assuredly not; for in 
the grave with him lies buried twelve months 
of our life; our minds are hushed with solemn 
stillness, for \yho can hold up that twelve 
months to view withont a pang of some sort. 
It may consist of the expression of hasty or 
ill-judged words; of mis-spent time; or of 
sinful follies that will not bear the light of 
day. Saddenillg reflections, which seem 
to weigh with a dead leaden weight and 
appear to lead into a mental gloomy darkness. 
But stay! as dawn succeeds the thickest 
night so is hope ordained to drive away the 
darkening shadows of our 1i yes. In the near 
distance there seems to come a welcome har­
binger of hope, a break in the clouds, and life, 
new life, vigorous life, is at hand. The joyous 
bells ring out their message of the birth of 
the new year; we haste to welcome him, for 
we must" live with the living and not with 
the dead." Welcome then, thrice welcome, 
merry joyous stranger, may thy birth be a 
sure presage of thy career, and mayst thou 
pruve to each and all our readers a happy, 
blithe, and prosperolls new year. 
• 
TH E SUDE TROMBON� 
" ne ss and grandeur; it has all the deep and 
"po werful accents of high musical poetry­
" from the religious accent calm and imposing, 
" to the wild clamours of the orgy. It depends 
" on the composer to make it by turn chant 
like a choir of priests; threaten, lament, 
" ring a funeral knell, raise a hymn of glory, 
"hreak forth into frantic cries, or se!ld its 
"dread flourish to awaken the dead, or to 
"doom the l iving." Such is the opinion of 
one of the greatest and most earnest of 
musicians that ever lived in this or any age. 
With such an authority, the maudlin senti­
mentality of parlour musicians can well be 
dispensed with. 
The present object is to try to bring 
amateur bands to see the advantages of 
possessing the proper family of slide trombones, 
to relieve and add a yariety to the tones of 
valve instruments. It is thought, by not a 
few, that the trombone with valves is equally .r­
as effective as the trombone with slides ; this 
is an erroneous view, and is opposed to 
common reason. An instrument with valves, 
no matter what shape it is constructed, it is 
a valve instrument still, and its tunes are just 
as arbitrary as the other valve instruments; 
In short, a trombone is not a pure trombone 
unless it is played with the slide, and the mag­
nificent open sonorousness of the slide trom· 
bone can never be obtained by the substitution 
of val yes for slides. 
Another prevalent mistake with amateurs 
is the possession of one trombone only; 
without meaning any offence, it is like a " pig 
with one ear." In all properly arranged music, 
the three trombones are, so to speak, inter­
woven one with the other and work together, 
and, in fact, are indispensableto the proper in­
terpretation of bras;; ban 1 music. Some bands­
men have an idea that the trombone is very 
difficult to learn, this is, to a great extent, 
incorrect. It must be remembered that the 
mW'lic foi' the trombone is not of that rapid 
and florid style' that is assigned to the valve 
instruments. The three trombones to be 
used in their proper character, should be 
preserved for effects-in three-part harmony, 
in massess of chords, qr in bold declamatory 
passages. In a sostenuto melody, no instru· 
ment is capable of such beautiful pathetic 
qualities of tone and nobility of. expression as 
the B flat trombone; it is, so to speak, the 
searching quality of a brass band; it possesses 
that power of proclaiming in rec�t2.tive that 
belongs to no other instrument; it can give 
out a slow melody more tunefully than any 
other wind instrument, while for martial 
strains, it has no compeer in the whole family 
of brass instruments . .  
With these facts in view-and which are 
undeniable-it is more than strange that 
Tm: greatest and most perfect of wind these most perfect and best of all the family 
instrumants is the slide tl'Ombone. The of wind instruments should be so neglected 
tones of valve instruments being formed and 01' only partly made use of. This may be 
governed by pistons are, as a natural conse- taken for granted, that where a band is short 
quence, of an arbitrary character, and if the of these instruments they stand in their own 
instrument be of an inferior construction, the light, and most unquestionably deprive them­
proper accollstic principles are more 01' less selves of the grandest and most noble musical 
neglected, which causes the intonation to be effects that it is por-sible to obtain. Bands 
so imperfect, that no "lips " nor" ear" can who may be persuaded to act upon the spirit 
e\'er govern and make the tones harmonious of these remarks will find that, no matter 
and tunable,with the slide trombone, however, what amount of perseverance anel self-denial 
the case is altogether different, the performer it entails to accomplish the desired purpose, 
has complete command over the intonation they will find the end attained will more than 
by the single movemellt of his arm , and which doubly repay for all the labour expended . 
renders the slide trombone thc most perfect 
as it is, undoubtedly, the best of all wind A brass band, to be complete, must possess 
instruments. The slide trombone is not held these instruments. Any one who has heard 
in the estimation it should by the majority the performances of our best eontesting bands 
of amateur brass bands; there should be must have admired the grand
 effects of the 
three slidc trombones in every brass band, viz.: trombones, and even here they are not made 
1 d n d t 
. B fl t d the G or as great a feature as they might be. It is st an ",n enor In a an . . . 
b b 
' exceedmgly rare that a tno IS set down for ass trom one. · h h '  bl . 1'h N b b d· I t ··tb" t tll1'S mix t ese t ree ll1compara e ll1struments. ere I 0 rass an IS comp e e \H JU . - b 1 1" d b ture, and to be without them, renders brass I 
may : reason� �v ly t llS l� ,not one,. ut 
b d 
. t 1 Vlll'cll ,'el'Y they ale not du�tlllctly obsenable. It IS to an musIC an e erna sameness, \ . . . 
b t 'rllel'e l'S no ' be hoped that 111 future these noble ll1stl'U-soon ecomes mono onous. . . ' 
. 1 Cl' t . I t1 e COlnbl'Il'ltl'on 
of ments WIll receive more attentlOn than bas musIc a eHec so nc 1 as 1 , . 
I. 1'1 t· b ··tll 1a1·ts pt'opel'lv 11 1 th .erto been accorded to them. On all tJlee slce 10.n ones, \\1 1 J h 1 b ' f ' 'rh 1 '11 1 d d 'J'}1e be'lLlty 'lnll ant s t ere IS room or It. c c lange Wl composcc an arrange . " b  d 'd 1 . d . l '  h f·" . bl 1 f tl 
. ISt·U l1ents l'S past e a eCl ee ,1, vance In t HLt pat 0 ,uUstlC no e grane eur 0 lose It 1 1 ' . a '  . .  . ' • 
all d'O'scriplion. Some people possess the idea pl�o:
ess WhlC�1 18 the end ,md allll of all tlUC 
that a trombone is "a harsh military instru- 10\ el s of musIC. 
ment," only fit for forte passages in military 
music; such sentiments arc either inspired 
by pedantry or ignorance. Let us see what 
Berlioz, the great master of moelern instru­
mentation says of the trombone. " The 
"trombone is, in my opinion, the true chief 
" ..... of wind instruments .... , It 
" possesses, in an eminent degree, both noble· 
---
"SAIWANAPALE."-A new work of this name has 
been brought out in Paris Tho compoaer i� M. 
Du vernoy, who classes his new effort as a "Lyric 
Symphony." The music is described as "par ex­
cellence," and the inspiration both "lofty and 
original," and worthy of Berlioz. At the conclusion 
of the piece, the composer was called for and loudly 
uheered. Thc work is spoken of generally a� <, a 
great and deserved SllGCCSS." 
1 
�-' 
THE BAND CONTESTS OF 1882. 
THE lessons suggested by tIle baud contests 
of. the past }:ear should not be allowed to pass Wl tho�lt notIce : but before procced ing to that 
duty It m ay not 1e out of placc to briefly 
glan�e at tho uses and purposes of band con­
tests m gene ral , and how far they accomplish �hel l' legitim ate end. H ealthy compe tition 
m art or business of any kind is allyays 
produ etlVe of good results, for by these means 
genius, ability, and i ndustry arc i n fallibly 
brought to the front, and thus the m arch of 
p rogress is kept up with sure and certain 
strides . These results i n  themselves inspi re 
�mulation , by which a healthy and imigomt­
mg vItal ity IS spread throughout thc entire 
range of  its  influence . 
There i s  no denyi ng thc power o f  music : 
" through every age , "  in every ciVilized l and, its 
irresistible charms h ave held mighty and im­
measurable sway, and as countless years roll on 
�he influence of m elody and harmony Rtand o u  t 
m bolder and more refi ning characters. 1\1 u sic 
is  the greatest as it is the m ost ideal republic . 
Musicians eannot be made ; they must be born. 
E arthly favour may create a titled nobility, but 
it  is  powerless to m ake a single m usician. 
Music is allYays in season from the cradle 
e'e n  u nto the grave. No art h as power to 
portray the m anifold sentiments and passions 
lllCldental to h u m anity but m usic. There is  
n o  " merry-m akirrg " where music is absent, 
and the most solemn occasion borro\ys add i­
tion al solemnity by the power o f  music.  To 
e ndeavour to attain p roficiency in so glorious, 
so universal ,  so refi ning, and never-dying an 
art m ust of  necessity commend itself to all 
intelligent minds ; hence, then, the institution 
of musical competitions should command 
abundance of sympathy and support. The 
artistic proficiency arrived at by some of  OUl" 
best amateur bands is  clearly a suqj ect to be 
p roud of, and, when it is remembered th 'lt 
the result h as been arrived at by self-help ,  
aided by a pure sympathy and love of the 
art, it is doubly grati fying, and serves to show 
the distinct fall acy of the whilom a ssu mption 
that m usic at one time was supposed to 
hn,'e no pl ace i n  an E nglishman's nature ,  
but to belong exclusively to the inhahitants 
o f  sunnier climes.  Another fact which tends 
to m ake this m usical progress the more 
rem arkable is, that while music is taught i n  
all Oontinental schools as a class subject , by 
regular certified professors, our Oouncil o f  
Education, b y  endeavow'ing t o  make one 
teacher teach every subj ect, simply render 
musical i nstruction an anomaly-or burlesque 
if you will,-unless, indeed, the teacher is 
credited with superhu man mental powers, or, 
on the other hand, assumed to be " A J ack of 
all trades." 
Returning, hm"ever, to the main subj ect of 
musical competitions held during the past 
year, we fi n d  the most su ccessful ones have 
been those where the promoters h ave p rovided 
a " set " piece, which tested the powers of each 
band both individually and collectively, and 
enabled the j udgment to be made on the only 
fai r and equable Lasis, i.e. ,  the same difficulties 
and the same " points " to be applied to one 
and all .  The open i n g  o f  tbe contest season 
was Saturday, the 8th of  April. when three 
simultaneous meetings took place, ' l ' rawden , 
Blackrod , and Heptonstal l .  The first named 
was the fifteenth annual atIair. The test 
p iece on tbis oecasion was a selection from 
vVagner's " Rienzi " (arranged by H. Houn d) 
and the remark m ay Le adduced that o f  all 
the selections p ublished for brass bands from 
this opera, thi s  is tl "�  o!'lly one that has 
hel;l it" ';;'vuuo,  and h as conilequently been 
generally adopted as a standard piece. The 
financial results of the Trawden meeting were 
very satisfactory, something like £ 5 0  being 
netted by the affair.  It is  deserving of 
mention that the Trawden band,  by the 
p rofits of their annual contests, &c., have 
p u rchased the field where the meetings are 
held, and have also erected a refreshment 
room with other necessary buildings, for th e  
convenience of  thei r annu al c ontests, galas, 
and band practices .  T h e  Blackrod and Hep­
ton8tall contest, comprised the playing of a 
quicl{stE'p and quadrille of the competitors ' 
0'\"11 choosing, and both were successful, the 
first mentioned especially so. Tile next, o n  
t h e  Monday fol lowing, was the contest a t  the 
Exchange H ull ,  S tockton-on-Tees, in aid of 
reducing the debt on the \\'elsh Congregational 
C hapel in that tow n .  T h e  test piece here was a 
selection from Verdi's " Higoletto " (arranged 
by H. Round) and it is gratifying to know 
that in so excellent a cause a well-ll1erited 
success crowned the efforts of the p romoters . 
A quickstep ar:d quadrille conte::;t, organiz;eu 
by the St. Stephen's brass Land, Kearsley 
M oor, Manclwstcr, took pl ul!e on the 22nd of 
the same month. The inclemency of the 
weather u n fortun ately m arred the otherwise 
favourable prospects o f  the meeting ; it is, 
h owever, to be hoped that the spirit of the 
promoters "ill not  be damped by the short 
measure o f  success that attended their first 
efforts, as the militating drawback was entirely 
u navoidable, and another year, ,,, ith fine 
weather, the success IYoul,] be, com parat i I'ely 
speaking, as certa i n  as it  is thoroughly 
deserved . A fter a short interval, the contests 
began again thick and fast, viz . : Shelley,  
Droylsden, M anchester Drum and F ife ( Belle 
V ue), G reat H orton , 1\l ossley, 'l'hurleston e ,  
Nelson, H awes, Itwell B ,ln i(, SOllthport, 
Newcastle-on-Tyne, ulld the Albert H all 
Oontests, London (in whi uh none but French 
bands took p art). Following these came 
Rochdale Temperance, Famworth, Hol ling­
worth L ake (near H ochdale), HeYIVood, 
B rampton (Chesterfield) , Pendleton, Hoch­
d ale A m ateur, Long E aton , B l aclqJOol , 
Littleborough , and Workington. The next 
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I under notice are B akp.wel l ,  Bell V ne, II ud- T H E M A N I N B L U E. parish furnished the materials . As he was try the o rgn n - the viII age is  not distant- and. 
dersfielel, Knowsley P ark (Liverpool ) 13fLrrow- known for a good musician anll a c lever thus j u stify the poor m an ? " 
in-Furness, C atholic Temperance League I A,,[ a professor of music, and was born in workman , O U I' cure granted his refjuest. 'To " 1 wi l l , mysel f, " answered B ach, " on 8 UI1-
(Birkenhead), Silkstone, D udley nastle, G reno- the last century, at Salsbu rg, i n  Germ any . \york Irent  he ; night and day he l aboured for day. B ut say nothing about it  to anyon e .  side ( S hetfield), Stanwick, Li ncoln, Oldham , My father \Vas a rich and influential merchant at  leas t s ix  wecks. At l ast the organ was  Only to  your friend, in order to  induce h i m  to 
Brampton (Ou 1l1berland), Rochdale Borough, of that city ; but flliUtiico pel' la 1n��siCc£, as mended, Bez;e struck a chord or  so, and it  be p resent in the church on that morning. " 
Glossop Borough and Glossop Volunteers,Ll tLl1- the Italians say, music m ad . Knowing that app eared better than ever. The day arriyed With heartfel t thn.nks I gave the i llustrious 
i lll oes, Shildon, 8elvoir Oastle, Abergayenny, a t his  death e ach o f  his children would in. for the first public hearing o f  the renovated composer my promise t:> obey in every par­
Den bigh, Wemyss Castle, Kilmarnock, Hn,n- herit an ample fortune,  he permitted us i nstrument ; the mayor, the notabilities -all ticular his inj unctions. 
ley Temperance, 1\Iiddleton Perseverance somewhat to neglect our other studies, so that the v i l lage , i n  short, was present, and Beze O n  leaving thc St. Cecil ia  H all  that evening 
( ;Yl anchester), Falmollth, Temperance Fete we might dedieate more time to his beloved himself  did not fail to appear, atti red as usual (it was Fl'id tlY), to my surprise al most the 
Contest, Pomona Palace, M anchester, L ud- science . My two sisters playp.cl remarkably in blue. Blue is  his colour.  lIe m ade some fi rst person I met was the .\ 1 an in B l ue .  
denden (near H al i fa!i:), B urst (Ashton ·under- well o n  the spi net, and sang deliciously. vow or other, years ago, to  the Virgin, no,'er Hidden i n  the courtyard of the h a l l ,  he had 
Lyne), GOl'ton (near l\Ianehester), the 30th Karl , my only brothcr, was the flutist of the to wenI' any other but her colours-bl Lle and Leen l i stening to the music,  and was in a 
annual at Belle Vue, M tmchester, the Prclston family, and I devoted myself to the y iolin . white . I tel l you he is crazy. B ut to return state of nervous enthusiasm w hich quit.e 
Guilll, with the l\Iatlock annual, brought the At sixteen years of age, 1 bel iel'ed myself an to the orgfl11 . When ou r old organist co 111- al armed me I hesitat.ed to inform him what 
principal band contests of 1 � 82 to a virtual adept on this difficu lt  inst rument. 1\1y violin lllenced to play upon it, not a sound would it Bach intended to do, but at l ast I did so. 
conclusion. was my constant com panion. Nothing gave produce-except when he pulled the new stop He received the news in  a man ner that I little 
As allusion has been made to the contests me more pleasure than to take my dear out. O ff went the organ, whoa, whee, anJ expected. [l e  m ade no demonstration of j oy,  
where test pieces \yere adopted as being the " Fortunato , "  for so I called it ,  into the the :l i t  set to squeak ing and Iyhistling l i ke but followed me u n til wc wcre in a lonely 
most succesful , it may be worth whIle to point woods, and there, by the murmuring brook, m ad. The girl s  began to  laugb , the m ayor  part of the town-a little square, in  the centre 
out this fact more distinctly than in a p assing beneath the rustl ing trees, improvise new to swear, and the cure grew furious . B eze i s of which grew three or four old trees. Here 
obscL'l'ation. Trawden and Stoclilon have airs, and vary old ones, to my heart's content. a fool-Deze is an idiot ! He has ruined the he paused, and sinking on his knees prayed 
already been mentioned. The others were- So greatly did my father del i gh t in di splay . organ , cri ed everyone, and soon , amid the eamestl.)'. The moon shone down u pon his 
Long B aton, selection , " Siege o f  Rochelle ; "  ing the talents of his children, t h at he organ- d erision o f the cO�1gregation , your fri end left uplifted face, and it seemed almost beautiful, 
over 1 0,000 persons attended. Rochdale ized m'ery Thursday flfternooll an nmateLll' t.he church. Strange to say, since that day so great was the expressio n it bore of earnest 
Amateur, glee, " The Forest Queen " (com- concert, at which at least a quarter of the we haye never again seen the c reature : but devotion and intellect. 'When he had finished 
posed expressly for the occasion by H. Roun d) ; town assisted-to listen to, admire, or criticise, our organ is completely spoil t, and remains his prayer, he ell1braced me in silence, and 
this was also a great success in el'ery respect ; about as m uch music as could possibly be dumb. "  w e  parted . 
so also was the Oldham \'olunteer band crowded into a three hours' performance, Thus spoke merchal�t Krebbs . I woulu Sunuay arrived , and at e arly hour I started 
contest ; the piece here was a new valse, " The divided into two equal parts by a tray of light I 
hear �o more, b�t hl1rr�ed out to console my for the church of the village o f  -- As I 
Rose of England," by the same composer refreshm ents h anded round by KarJ and poor fl'lend . [ found hun beneath an apple traversed the little field in front of i t ,  I beheld, 
( H .  Round). Knowsley Park, Liverpool, myself. tree, sitt.ing al l forlorn, his face turned towards advcl.m:i ng from the opposite side, several of 
and B arrow-in-Furness proyed unprecedented One iine Thu rsday afternoon i n  autumn, the sun. " Ah !  my young ft-iel�d ," he said , the professors, and amongst them B ach. By­
successes ; the test piece at both these con- j ust as the first of our pieces was concluded " do you see yon httle clou d  wl:nch obscures and-by, as it got noised about that some of 
tests was the " TIienzi " selection. The a vcry singular l ooking individnal entered th� the splendour of the .sun '! So the words of � the ' eelebrities were i n thc church , it filled to 
L iverpool conte<:;t resulted in a profit of some con cert room. He was as thin and pale as fool lsh man may tarlllsh the fame of  a gel1lus . excess. Presently, B ach mounted the organ­
£5 uO, thus affording substantial aid for the an unearthly appari tion, and entirely dressed " But, " I replied, " see, the l i ttle cloud has loft. Uow my heart beat ! l\Iass began. 
deserving charities for which it is annually i n shabby garments of light blue corduroy. ,"anished already, and the light of the sun i� At the " Kyrie, " fOt" the first time, the h itherto 
held, "'hile the Barrow affair was the most His ,yell-worn knee-breeches were blue, his but the brighter for the contrast. : '  m Ll te instrumen t gaye forth sounds- but 
successful ever given . A t  the Belle Vue, j acket was blue, his vest was blue, and the H e  smiled. " The c loud that hangs over sounlls of such hcavcnly s weetness that the 
M anchester (the principal contest of the huge c ravat that fastened his great fl appi ng my tarnished name will have to pass away congregation was thrilled as if by the music 
year), the piece was a select ion fr0111 shirt-collnr was also blne. His face was the soon, or i t  will be too late . That organ of the angels. A s the Mass advanced the 
M ozart's " 11  Seragl io " (arranged by Mr. most mel ancholy in expression that i t  is  which I constr ucted has a soul within it. All more manellous became the harmony. The 
Charles Godfrey) ; this, of course, was, ai3 possible to imagine. He h ad a big h ooked my life I h ave laboured to know how to lodge " Angus " was so plainti ve, th at I saw tears 
usual, a t remendous success The other nose, thin l antern j a,,"s, and the only redeem- my idcal of m l18ic  within thc compass of a in  the eyes of  Gluck, who stood by mc, and 
contests with "  set " pieees were Newcastle-on- ing feature which h e  possessed, his dark and s ingle instmment. I have done this. The the ( (  Sanctus " sounded so triumphantly, 
Tyne, " Bocaccio " (arranged by Mr. Kappey) ; intelligent eyes, were hidden by a pai r of soul is there. B u t  I do not know how to play that it requi red but l i ttle imagination to 
Llanidloes, " Worthy is the Lamb, and goggle spectacles . H is hair was brigh t red , upon the organ, and they, in thei r Lli.nd rage, believe that the Cherubim and Seraphim lYere 
Amen " ( Handel) ; Pendleton,  Mozart's and uncut, and his beard, I verily belieye, will not allow me to expl ain to them. Oh, if present singing their j ubilant song of praise ; 
" Kyrie " and " Gloria, . '  1\ 0. 1 2  (arranged by h ad never been trimmed since it first began I could before I die but find Sebastian B ach ! " H oly, Holy, is the Lord Gou o f  S abaoth." 
Mr.  F!"ost) ; _-\bergavenny, glee, " Queen of to grow. He would call to life the soul of music that l ies And the illan iu Blue, where was he ? 
the Valley ; " D enbigh, " Tannhausel', " march H e  did not attempt to apologise for his sleeping in my orgall , and prove to the world By the altar, wi th his face turned towards the 
(Wagner) ; Stanwick, " Siege o f  Rochelle " intrusion i nto  our comp any, but withou t  that B eze is neither mad or an impostor." organ. H is whole countenance was radiant, 
(Bal fe) ; Dirkenheacl , " La Dame Blanche, " looking to the right or to the left, made straight My kind father t.onk no notice of what his eyes were bright, and n look at once 
and Xelson, fantas ia  sym phonic (Dftvid). for a vacan t seat, and taking i t, prepared to . merchant Krebbs h ad said , and when he ecstatic and serene passed oyer his features-
All these contests were monetary successes l isten to the m usic with marked allention.  j oined us in the garden ,  he entreated Beze to a look of such supreme happiness that his 
with but two exceptions, viz. : N elson and It was my turn to pl ay, but I was so co nfused, play for him in the open air. The Man i n  homely features appeared absol utely beau tifu l . 
tt 1 1 bf d I b tl f 1 d B u t how ethere;J.l he looked ! D enbigh ; the dra\rback in these latter cases so u er y t um . oun el Y le appearance 0 Blue p aye for u s  a number o f  national and 
being attributed to the u n favourable state this strange personage, that when I struck my sim ple melodi cs in sUl!h a pathetic manner,  When Mass was concluded, the congregation 
of the weather and yarious local causes, violin with the bow, my hand trembled so that several times I saw tear;; in my father's passed round the church to see the great 
which are not of sufficient general i nterest m uch that I could not produce a sound. I eyes. A t last he said, as the musician composers. " Long live Dach ! (( Hail to 
to be enumerated here. E nough, howeyer, tried again and again, and was about to give finished : " Friend, though your organ is a Gluck ! "  they cried, as they recogni5ed these 
h as been said to show the advant;J.0oes o f  it u p  i n  despair, when the Man i n  Bl ue rose fai lu re, your yiolill i s  twly heave nly. Stay popu lar m en . fl'om l '  t d d' tl t . 1 h ' l  " But B ach held aloof. " Lead me," he said, haying a test piece for all the bands to  play, 11S sea an came Hec y 0 me.  WI t  1 me yet aw I e. 
" YOL ng nla " . 1 1 e " 0 1 a e M ' f' ' 1  . . J 1
" t o  that man of genius who has s o  wonder-
instead of " hammering " at the same selection 1 n, sale ,  Y u ] .  v a more " y  organ IS  110t a at ure ; It  IS t le rea 
dI' ffiClllt I' nst ment tl e than 0 th ' nl l" l' . h f 1 ' r " fLlll)' im[J["oved the kino of instruments ."  year after year, as the mai Ql'ity of the bands ru 1er y u 1 I: 10 ; tl'lump 0 llly .1 e .  <J h d ' t t I ' 11 1 ' t d "  B l '  " " :'II as ter, " I answered, ' ; he i s i n the church. "  have been known t o  d o .  an I 0 me, 11'1 p ay In Jour s ea . " ut no one can p ay on It. 
I 1 . b l I d 1 mech anically gave him " Hortunato."  " One day' some one will,  and then-" 
And we re· entered the sacred edifice together, 
n g ancll1g ac ;: at t le contests enumerate , f 11 d b G I I d t' t tl. \ ,r . 1 b Presently he comm8! lceJ . .N ever in al l my life " Well, wt; wil l  say no more about it. Come, 
0 owe y mun. e nern 0 ,le .uan 
lt wou cl e i m idious to dwell  in lenoathened . .  B l  B t I t h h d had l ever heard such playing. The instnnnent the supper is ready. " And he led the way i n . ll1 ue.  u w la et c ange a come o ver critic ibl11 , Ol" indeed criticism o f  any kin :l. ,  d 1 . 1 "  d f him ! The pallol' o f  death was on his brow ,' upon the merits o r  demerits of the successful  seeme t o  1a\'e WIt 111l I ts  woo en rame a The next mOl'l1ing the Man in Bluc was he had sunk on a bench-and when he 
allll unsuccessful ])a11ds WllI'clI have taken di  vine soul, capaLle of expressing every possible gone. \Ve were sorry at his disappearance ; . e t' . . f . t 
1 perceiYed us v<linl)' strove to rise. " Ah !  
part i n  these the principal meetings of  the mo IOn-,]oy, gne , p assIOna e agony , am but soon forgot all about it in our anxiety 
d 1 ·  1 . bl '  triu mphant j ubilee. We were all amazed over the festi" al which was near at hand. 
excuse me, 1l1y m astcrs, I rece i ve you very 
year, nor 0 we t lln ;: It reasona e Ql' J ust to d d I' 1 d d I . ,  f h '  badly ; b u t  I a m  n o t  well -the J
' o y  h as killed 
set off one band's successes aoaainst another's an e 19 1te , an at t Ie tenmnatLOn 0 IS Gluck had promised to come, and we were " co lce ·t " } b t f tl1 s ' ast ' c me. I an dyinoa, gentletl1en, of J
' 0)' . "  
non-successes, but we are nevertheless COI1- ' I  r 0, suc 1 a urs 0 en u I I anxious to know with whom he would stay .  applause greeted the singular performer, that Then B ach arriyed and SOOI1 came Graun-
They raised him between them . I ran for 
strained to rem ark that the best way to ensure h d ' d f d I 
' the l)r ies t, ,md to the doors, which I shut, to  . t 1 1 . b . d e seeme qmte overcome an Gon use ; le, illustrious Gmu n-whose noule mind alone success lS  tJ S uC Y to e eserve It y p atIent an h b d. 1 
. 
k I d t '  t} prevent the entrance of tmy iml" J.lders . Persevering IJractice, alld to 1Je]'1111' t  fUI llll'e to owevcr, owe liS . ac o w c ge inen s I
n le I ins[)ired his lovely melodies ; and with him '" 1 ' 1 I f 1 " h v t r f h . " .u aster, w 11 st con ess , p ay to me, e stand in the way of fu l'ther exertions, is the worst mos gro esque as IO? those inseparable geniLlses, Furch and H ass. s aid to B ach. 
d } 1 ·  1 I '  f 1 I m ust here mentLOn that we were on the And H ambur" sent us Gasman and Tel i man.  an t le  m ost s 10rt-slghtec po ICy ; or,  W len f d 1 . 1 f . I h '  1 0 B ach, seeing that mortal aid w as useless, success seems farthest out of reach, it is the eye 0 af
g��n an�u a
t 
muslc� est�va c:t w !C 1 Few of you have,  I dare say, eyer even heard left u s  and went u p  to the organ. Sole mnly 
yery time it should be hardest worked for, �ol�e 1 0 I � gtliea. es tml�slc lal�sb Jl1 erman[ I the name of these great composers ; fLn d  yet, he played . He played, as he afterwards said , and if " fortun e  favours the brave , "  so does ;\.la �ecl are 1ell" I� en IOnlo j" ell1g presen . belie l'e me, yo� are more famili al' with their  as he never had done before or since. The S'lccess l'e\VaI'd patl'el1t and IJel'sevel'I' ng l' n- 1 y at ler, natura y cone ue ll1g t lat our melod ies than }'OU im a!Z ine. J\Iany o f  the · . d d G d [ l I d c t t 1 b t d t v pnest arnve , an mun an - me t OWI1 dustry. But to attain this desirable end, there s ran ge gues Wl:S SOlll� cc e ra e m aes ro, popular tunes you so much ,ldmire I have whi lst the :NIan iu Blue received the last 
must be unanimity of purpose all round, little-
�.ho �lacltlarrred m�ogflt� , has/ene� to thank heard in  my youth, fresh fro m  the minds of  sacraments o f  the church. When this pious Inl' IIdell J' e alollOI' es all'l O]JI' ll l' ated "1' cleet'I' ngs lm or le avour . e l a  con erre . upon u�, I their orio"inal comlJosers, free from the tw irl s  t l '  I d t t h'  o c u .  d 1 t ffi h th h t 1 t f h ac was accomp IS le we wen nearer 0 un . must be banished, as where these exist, an a so . 0 0 :1' Im. e OSpI, � 1 Y 0 .IS I' and shakes clumsily added to the m to disguise He took m v hand, and Graun rested his head . . . bl B d 1 house dunng In8 stay 111 town . I he M an III their true ori "in . -progress 1S ImpOSSI e. all smen must earn d "  upon his breast. � olemnly the musi c stole . d k '  l" I , Blue at first refused , t, hen h.esit.ated. , a. n I 
These i l lustrious persons were as simple to " gIve an ta 'e, ' lor there is " somet u ing fi 11 d f 1 through the s i lent church ; solemnly the sun-u n accountable in al l men," and ,ye can 1n� y accepte my atler s preSSll1g 111.vltatl? l1 . anJ u nostentatious i n  manner as it possible r I t  1 tl 1 tl t '  d . d 
I I  1 I, or one . \I'eek we surro�nded hl ln Wl th to be. They assembled in the H al l  o f  S t. 
19 I slrea mel HOUg 1 le s mne wm OW5, 
genera y see ot ler peot lle's faults and failings eyery attentIOn, and he, by h IS gentle m anners Cecilia and I had the Iwivilerre of assistina at 
and the Angel of Death stood within the 
better than our own ; hence, then, the " Bond d. . Cf" '  d '  0 0 temple of G od. f h . " I. . d 11 an gemus, soon won our auech
ons an their rehearsals. I often passed hours l isten-o c ant)' must ue exercIse among a . B 11 t t fi 1 j " 1 am very happy," mu rmurcd the dyincto respect. ut a our a temp s to lDC OUL ino' to their long discourses on harmonv on In conclusion, one more circumstance i n  l I d l i d ' 0 .; '  man, " since B ach plays to me on my organ, \\" 10 le was, an . IV l ence le came pro:e vam ; keys, scal es, and chords. Sometimes one of eonnection with musical competitions demands he took n o  notIce of our elIscreet hlOtS, and t l1em would call for a dl'l1ught o f  beer, or 
auu Graun permits me to rest my dying head 
notice, viz . ,  the inauguration, during the past not one of us dare� to ask the questIOn pomt offer his companions a bottle of Rhine wine. 
upon his bosom ." 
year, of ba:,d . con tests in �ew :t,�ulan d  . . It blank. H e  set hllnself to work to teach me One night Gluck played, for the first timE', 
To me he said, " God bless thee, my child 
IS very gra�lfymg_ to know that theIr adoptlOn a great m any things about the violin, of wl:il!h a portion of his " I phi;'enia , " and, on another, 
-tell them 1 was not mad , or an impostor. 
has met WIth umversal favom,. whICh augers I was previously ignorant, and to this cunous B ach enchanted liS b� a performance of his My o rgan h ad a soul." well for future su�cesses . . It IS �o be hoped . m an I owe many of my greatest t riumJ?h�. delightfu� prdudes. B ach, somehow or ot.her, Graun stooped and kissed his pale brow, that these favourab,e condItIOns WIll be turn:d I " My son, " he would say, " love music ; �uSlC IS took a frmcy to me. l !  e had obsen'ed the and with an e xquisite look of gratitude for to the best advantage, and that o�r colol� lal the food o f  the soul-the only posseSSI O n  ,re marked attention with which I l istened to this act of sympathy and respect, he died, bandsll1e� ,:1111 show t�at the ll1USlC�: SFtrl t I have o�, earth which ,re shall i nherit in the remarks of the different composers, and 
and the Angel of Death w inged his way to 
and emu l�tIOn of the Old Co�ntry .It> n?t heaven . to their m usic. H e  asked me my n ame, and 
heaven, bearing the poor carpenter 's soul to 
dormant 111 the new. A l l  that IS requ u,e;l ls 
I 
If a stranger happened to pay us a visit, who my father was ; and I ,  in answer , grow- God.-The Aldine. • proper m anag.ement fLUd cul tl mtlOll .  1 hat our new friend would immediately take refuge ing bold, not only relateJ all that concerned LONDoN .-The North London Railway Employes' du�. appl'eCI�tlo.n and . encouragement .
would i� the garden. H e  liked to be alone WIth mysel f, but  also the  story o f  my friend in blue. Brass Band, gave their annual concert i n  the Boro' 
be clccm ded I S  \\ ell testl(jel� by the unqualified h.arl, myself, and Ins YlOlm. One day a " An organ that no one can play upon ! " u,nd Bromley [nstitute, on the 19th ult. An ex­success whIch greeted the m augural meetll1gs merchant named Krebbs arrived on business exclaimed this great composer, " well, that is celIent company of yocal a1'tistes assisted, together alluded to. which he had to transact with m. y father, and sinoular ! "  
with 11 1'. 'l'heodore Ward, R. A. M., Organist, and 
• 
LrvERPooL. -Thc profits of the lJcncfit concert for 
the funds of the British Workman Public House 
Company's Band, amounted to £ 1 9  1 98.  8�cl ., after 
the whole of the expenses were paid. 
" JACK'S COlln; ROME To-DAy." -The second 
edition of this-the most popular-Quick M arch 
ever published will be ready during the month. 
This simple fact will best describe the excellent 
qualities of this quickstep, which gains in fayour 
daily, ,tlld has oul y to be once played to become a uni­
versal favourite with " Old Men and Maid ens, Young 
1I1en and Children, " Lords, Dukes, and .N 0 bodies, 
Soldiers, Sailors, and Orphu,ns, M usiciulls, and :N Oll­
Musicians, in every clime " By the Sad Sea 'Waves " ; 
" Up in a Balloon " ; Down among the Dead Men " ; 
" Sailing on the Ocean, " anywhere and cverywhere. 
" Jack " has proved a " Welcome Gnest " " All the 
year round, " and he now makes his re-appearance, 
cordially thanking all his friencls, and wishing them 
all " A  Happy New Year." 
Mastcr W. Il:1rris, Pianist. The bu,nd, which was 
as he entered he stumbled agamst the Man " But I am sure YOll cfln . "  under the conductorship o f  1111'. T .  W .  Harris, 
i n  Blue, who was m aking good his escape. " Why ? " B,mclmaster, played two marches ; selection from 
The poor violinist, on perceiving merchant " Because r am certain that the m an who " Lucrezia " ( BeIlini) ;  Cornet Polku" Ran-is (solo, 
1(l'ebbs, l:.,ecame as p ale  as death.' a
nd totte.reel made the 01"oaal1 is a great m usician, althouoh 
�fr. Hichanls) ; a National Fantasia (De Lacy) ; 
f Horn Solos, Mr. J. DiIley ;  and a vocal march and to n scat 111 the garden,  covered WIth con USIOn , he cannot play upon it himself, and thoroughly galop by Ran·is. The audiencc was very good, amI 
and hid his face in his hands.  u nclE'l'stooc1 what he wa'! about ;  he plays upon the rendering of the programme met with hearty 
" ,"VeIl, I am sure,"  said Krebbs to my the violin." commendation . 
father, " you are nn odd man to take i n  that " As \\"ell as I do ? "  a sked Graun . CLAPToN.-A bazaar in aid of the ,Veqleyan . . SumIay Schools, Down'>; Road, 'was held here on 
creat ure. IVhy I thought he was III pnson , I hesitated , and hung my head ; J did not the l4.th and 15th December. The band and choir 
or drowned , o r  run over. " dare say " I'es," and yet I would not say " no. "  of the Children's Home and School, Bonuer R oad, 
. " -X0u kno�v him t�le:1 ? " asked my father " Speak-up,  my boy ; say the truth ulways, Lonlion, under the conductorship of their instructor, WIth I I I  ehsgUlsed CUl"loslty. and shame the devil . "  Mr. K .  Heath lIIiIls, performed a n  excellent programme of vocal aud instrumental music, which 
" Know him-of course 1 do. Why, his " He plays better than you, sir, I think ; but afforded considerable pleasure to the visitors and 
name his Beze ; he is a carpenter by trade. tllen he plays out in the woods, and music friends, several of the brass instrnmental pieces 
But, bless you, he's as mad as a 1\1 arch hare. sounds better there than in a dose roo m . "  being re- demanded, notably the qUiJ,rtettes, " The 
Some time aouo our church orao:1n was struck " True it does "  Return of Spring, " " An Evening Prayer, " and the 
. ' , ; . " Reapers' Uhorus " (Hounel) ; also by the same by l ightning. Beze came forward at once, ". Mf m as ter�, smd I,  at �ast, after sO.11 e composer, the trio, " Shades of Evening, " ,tnd the and proposed to mend it gratis, provided the heSItatIOn , " WIll any of you, III your chanty, , quintett from the glee " Forest Quecn. " 
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M E T Z L E R & C O . ' S  
METZ LER & CO.'S Improved Models of 
every description, manufactured especially for 
BRASS INSTRU MENTS of METZLER &: CO. '8 CELE BRATED OHGANE'I'TES, with Six TunC's, 






Mihtary and Brass Bands. 
MODEL CLARIONETS, 
Instruments with all the 
Price, £2 : wiLh AUachment fl l l Cl Rolls of Selected Tunes, Pricc, £3 108. 
THREE CABINET Ol{GANETTES, suitable for Dalll·ing, Pri('t' ,  SIXTEEN GUINEAS . 
latest METZLER &: CO.'S Improved SELF-HEG U LATING DIGITORIUMS 
(HONE'S Patent), price, £1 lIs .  6d. Supersedes all other Digitoriums in use. 
METZLER &: CO.'S 
quality of tone. 
Celebrated ELECTRO-PLATED CORNETS. 
Price, FIve GUINEAS. 
Beautiful METZLEH, & CO.'S New OVER-STRUNG and l IWN-FRAMED PIANO­
Check action-7 Octaves-in clegant 'Walnut or Black 
Price, TUIR'rY GUINJ,AS. METZLER &: CO.'S Celebrated COLLARD METHOD FLUTE.-
This fl ute is made of ebonite, with German silver keys. It h:J.s not the extm shake 
keys for D slmrp, B natural, ancl C sharp, nor the additionRl note for the F 
natural, usually called the " cross 11' natuTfLl, " but the finger press remains in 
order to make the B ibt with the third finger of tue right hand, and the F natur:J.l 
when coming immediatel,v before or after the F sharp. �Yith these exceptions, 
the fingering is the same as th e  " Carte G7 " flute. M r. Collard strongly 
recommellds this ilu te to beginllers, liS the absence of the shake keys in question 
obliges the player to use the thumb when the shake of H natural or B flat is 
required, and the third finger of tbe left hanc1 when tuat of U sharll i s  required. 
This practice is most useful in order to obtain, independence of action of the 
tb Llmb and finger in question. If the shake keys arc added, this practice is 
invariably omitted, and consequently the tbumb I1nd third finger remain stiff, and 
scales arc uneven. 
FORTE, with 
and Gold Case. 
METZ LER &: OO.'S New 8ARLY -EKGLI�H PIANETTE, 
aclioll-7 Octaves-in highly-finished Cases of 'Walnut and 
and Gold, Black and Gold. Price, TIIIRTY GUINF.AS. 
with Check 
Gold, Oak 
METZLEH &: CO.'S Improved AMERICAN ORGAN \by the l\LAso� 
and lIAhlLl:f ORGA::f CO:U:PANY), with Four Sets of Heeds of �� Oab,es 
each-O Stops. Full Organ Knee-Stop, and Combination Knee-Swell. In 
beauLiful ,Valnut Case. .i:'rice, SEVENTEEN GUINEAS. 
Price, TWELVE G UINEAS ; ,Silver-Plated, SIXTEEN GUIKBAS ;  in Ebonite or Wood and METZLER & CO.'S New DANCE M Ui::)IC, by the most Popular 
Silver, ,£24. Composers. " VA LSB VENITI ENNE "  (Emile Waldteufel) ; " A.D PRIKTElrPS 
l\IE'I'ZLER &: CO. supply FIFE and DRUM and SCHOOL BANDS VALSE " (Emile Waldteufold) ; " L.:\. ItEl�E DES PAPELLANS WALTZ " 
(Georges Lamothe) ; " THE LOVERS' WALTZ " (Ch. D'Albert) ; " RUBY with all the necessary Instruments on the most liberal terms. WALTZ " (P. Bucalosse, Composer of " My Queen Waltz ) ; " I,IGHT 0' 
METZLER & CO.'S l\IE (  'HAN lCAL PIA�OFORTES, Playing all the LOVE WALTZ " (A. G .  Orowe) ; " BOX-BON POLKA " (Rudolf Herzen) ; 
latest llew and popular D ance Music. Price TUIRTr-FIYE GUINEAS. " GRE LOTZ POUCA. " (R. Dc Vilbec). PIANOFORTE SOLO, 48. PIANO-
METZLER & CO.'S MECHANICAL HARMONIUMS, with Key-board FORTE D UETI'; 48. SEPTETT, Is.  4d. nett. FULL ORCHESTRA, 2s. 
complete. Six Tunes. Price, TWENTY GUINllJ.S. nett. BRASS BA�D, 2s. MILl'l'AllY BAND, 5s. nett. 
New Illustrated 
Dance Post Thematic Catal?gue of N ew 
Catalogues of Musical 
to any part of the 
Free on application 
Instruments of every des cription 
United Kingdom and Colonies. 
l\'[ usi c , 
sent, Post Free, 
_JlTI r ___ � �  � � .uo., 
S T RE E T, 3 7, G R E A T  M A R L B O R O U G ,H L O N D O N . 
[E S T A B L I S H E D  1 8 4 8.J 
R. TOWNEND & S ON,  
PATENT 
M I L I T A R Y  A N D M U S I C A L  I N ST R U M E N T  
MAN UFACTURERS AND IMPORTERS ; 
WllOLES.\LE DEALERS IN ALL KIN DS OF FOREIG� mTRUAIE�T� AND FITTINGS, 
5 ,  BA N K  M A N C H E ST E R R OA D ,  B U I LD I N G S, 
B Bt A .D F O .l D , 
Beg most respectfully to submit to the :Musieal Public a few of their many Testimonials as to 
the excellency of their Instruments ; for QUALITY of TONE, F1NIsrr, A�D PmcE, they stand 
Unequalled. The Original Testimonials may be seen at 
5, BAN K BUILD I N G S, MANCHE STER ROAD, BRAD F O RD .  
WE BEST SER VE O URSEL VES B Y  SER ViNG 01'HERS BES1'. 
r S :::; T I M O N I A L S .  
Black Dog Inn, Great Horton, 
Bradford, October 21, 1882. 
bear Sirs.-The Cornet yon sent me I can with 
confidence recommend. In the upper register the Dotes 
are very easy to get, in fact the instrLlment is as easy as 
any one I ever played upou. I might give a word of 
ad ice to cornet pia} el'S who want a good and cheap 
instrument to try one o r  yonrs.-l remain, yours 
respectfully, G. F. BIHKENSHAW. 
Solo cornet and conductor for ilIiddleton Perseverance, 
1I1eltham 1I1ills, Bradshaw, IIebden Bridge, .l{arby, 
and Great Horton Bands. 
Col ne, October 26, 1882. 
lIIessrs. R. Townend &; Son-Gentlemen,-l enclose 
you P.O.O. for the sum of £5 10s. , for tue .l!; tlat 
prano that you sent us, and I cl1n assure you that it 
gives great satisfaction. lYe uavc not only played upon 
it oursplves, but it has been tried by �Ir. Tbomas 
Horsfall, of K elson Band , one of tbe best soprano 
players in Lancashire, aud I shall be glad to recommend 
it to anyone else. Please to acknowledge the receipt 
of this aud oblige.-Yours very truly, 
R. B. HOLGATE. 
P.S.-Please send a price list of your Harmoniums. 
Roth well, June 19, 1882. 
Hothwell, October 25, 1882. 
lIIessrs. R. Townend & Son-Gentlemen,-I have 
tested your cornet and it is a first-class one, both in 
tone and finish, tbe top notes clear, distinct, and easily 
got, in faet I never saw a hetter instrument at the 
]Jriee. (I bave played one of Beeson's twelve years. )  
Tue instruments y o u  have supplied t o  m y  band have 
turtled out beyond my expectations. I shall certainly 
recommend them to al1.-Yours truly, 'rHOMAS 
BLACh.BURN, Bandmaster, Hotbwell Temperance 
Brass Band. 
Glossop, near lIIanchester, October 24, 1882. 
lIIessrs. R. Townend & Son-Gentlemen,-Yours to 
ban'l. lYe are well satisfied in every way with the 
flutes and drums you supplied u s  witu. They have an 
excellent tone, and all that hare seen tu em admire 
them, botb for tone and fiuisu. - I  remain, yours truly 
SAM UEL .N.l!;WT01l', Bandmaster to All Saints' Drum 
and Fife Baud, Glossop. 
Sowerby Bridge, October 25, 1882. 
lIIcssrs. Towuend & Son-Dear Sirs,-We arc very 
glad to hand you a testim!lnial for the iustruments you 
have supplied to tbe Sowerby Bridge Subscription Brass 
Band, and we are well satisfied with the make and tone 
of the iustrllments. lYe have had tbem tested by first­
class musicians.-I am, yours respectfully, 
GJ;;O. H. HHLlII, Sec. 
HART & SON, 
(ESTABLISHED 80 YEARS), 
M I LITARY, VOLU NTE E R, 
AND 
GENERAL O U TFITTER8 
a3! ARTILLERY-PLACE! WOOLWICH. 
BAN D MASTER S  
I believe hl1ve returned here, are doing really good 
work for Liverpool. (Applause. ) I regret very 
much with the mayor that my friend Mr. Itellsburg 
should be absent, and especially the cause of his 
absence. I received in those .vears when I was at 
the head of the 'l'mining School of illusic at South 
Kensington very great assi stance from that gentle­
man. ( Applause. ) I may before I sit down, 
pcrhaps, allude to an int.eresting circulUst:l.nce, and 
that is, that this meeting is held to-dl1Y on the 9 6 t h  
anniversary of the birth o f  the great cOIlllloser Karl 
Weber, and that at the concert we propose to hold 
this evening the first work which will be performell 
Can be supplied with ARMY BAND UNIFORMS . will be his magnificent overture to " Del' Freischutz. " 
(Applause.) In the earnest hope that this meeting 
ROYAL HOHSE ARTILLERY, 
ROYAL ARTILLE RY 
And all kinds of CAVALRY, with Yellow or White 
Braid, from 
12s.  6d. PE R SUIT. 
Silver or Gold Lace Extra. 
CAPS MADE TO ORDER, F ROM 2s. EACH . 
will be productive of great results, I will introduce 
to you Dr. Grove, who will lay the scheme before 
you. ( Applause.) 
Dr. GROVE eXllbined in detail the circumstances 
which had led to the movement for the establish· 
ment of the Royal College of Music, and the steps 
which had been so far tl1ken towards its foundation. 
The movement, he said, was eminentlv character­
istic of the 19th century. Other centm:ies had laid 
their foundations of knowledge deep and low, but 
the special function of the 19th century appeared 
Sample of any kind of l7 niform sent on receipt of to be to spreacl education far and wide over classes 
Post-office Order. whom before it never reache d .  Ragged schools, 
board schools, science and art classes, universities No connection witl! any other firm of same name. and colleges; had been f01Ulded throughout the 
" BAND U;-;!IFOR�fS " 
5, �lilton Street, K ottingham, 
November 20tb, 1882 . 
DEAR SIR,-The caps you made for our South 
Notts 'Temperance [\n,nd u rrived �afcly to hUlld, 
according to promise ; please accept my thanks for 
the llrompt way in which you executed the order, 
being short J1otice. I may also ar1.d, that the mem­
bers aTe a ll ve1'y much p leased with the 8tyle ((ne! 
finish of the caps, and as lYe appear in them to-day, 
on the occasion of our anmlal con cert, we believe 
they add very 1lWch to the appectmnce of a ll )" un�fo)"m. 
We shall want more caps ; also sample of blue black 
tunic, but will write you agl1in. Again thl1nking 
you, lInd assuring you of our future patronage, when 
occasion requires, I am yours-on behalf of the 
South Notts 'Temperance Bam1-J . ELLIUTT, 
Secretary. 
To Mr. " EDWIN " LYONS, 
Military Band Uniform Outfitter, 
28,  Samuel Street, 
WOOLWICH. 
country. and they all knew what was beiug done in 
the way of ebeap literature and art, and in the 
extraordinary development of illustratecl literature. 
Music, however, seemed to have been in [L certaiu 
degree left ont in the cold. There was no foundation 
or endo'wment as yet for teaching music in the same 
way as for teaching art al ld the practical sciences 
at South Kensington, literature at the universities, 
and painting at the Royal AcadelllY. It WI1S a most 
remarkable fact that music alone was the only 
branch of education, the only one of the arts, which 
had not yet reeeived benefit of endowment and 
foundation. No doubt we hl1d great schools of 
music. We had the Royal Academy, Trinity 
College, I1nd otber schools for the higher develop­
ment of the art, but these were all unendowed. 
Tbe proprietors of these schools were pri I'ute persons, 
and the Hoyal Academy, excepting that it receiyed 
£500 a year from Government to provide itself with 
a house, was it!;elf in reality a private school. 
The misfortune of this was that the conductors 
were all to a certain extent deptndent upon the 
caprices of their pupils-that was to say, if 11 pupil 
went to the Royal Academy, and said he only 
intended to stay one or two terms, they were obligeel 
to admit him, and allow him to leave before h e  had 
lIIpssrs. R. Townpnd &, Son-Geatlemell,-I Lal'e 
been playing one o f  your cornets since last Decembel". 
It has gil'en me tbe gr.'atcst satisfaction. I bave 
played other makers' instruments. at a cOl.Jsiderable 
m ore cost, but hnd yours equally as good both in tbe 
upper and lowpr notes, all being well in tune and tone. 
'I he 13H I at bombardon and tbe slide trombone ha\ e 
given great satisfaction to our l.anc1.-Yours respect­
tully, �. l<'vIVLEH, Danclmaster. ]{othwell, near Leeds. 
Bradford, October 25, 1882. that proller systema,tic iustrlletion and education 
Messrs. R. Townend &, Son-Dear Sirs.-Having used TH E ROYAL COLLEGE OF MUS I C. which were necessary to make him [L musician .  
yOUl' Drums for tue last tbree o r  four years, I can with CONCE RT AND illEETIKG IN LIVERPOO L. There was 110 doubt there still existed an idea-it 
Rotbwell, near Leeds October 26, 1882. 
Messrs. H. TOIVuencl &; ::- ou, ]lradforc1,-Gentlemen,­
I have great pleaellre in saying that the whole of tbe 
twenty instruments you have supplied us with are all 
good, aud give the higbest satisfaction to tbe parties 
playing them, and we can recommeud tbem for tone, 
style, and quality, all combined, witb any class of 
instrument made.-Yours faithfully, E. HAlIIPSON, 
Hothwell Temperance Band. 
Scarborougl�, October 24, 1882. 
lIIe,srs. R. Townend &, Son-Gentlemen,-The bari­
tone supplied to me is in e" ery respect eqnal  to any 
other instrument I have played, by otber makers, being 
'perfectly in tune, good tone, and easy to play, from 
low G to upper G without the slightnst effort. I shall 
have much pleasure in recommending your instruments 
to all wbo wish for good quality combiuecl with 
m oderate price.-Yours truly, IV. H. HAL.l!;Y, Spa 
Band, Scar borough. 
confidence recommend them to all nsers, as I find them I was cXlletly the same with regard to painting until superior in tone to any otbcr maker .-IVM. CONDER, A n  influentin l  meetin<Y to further the claims of a few years ago-that music was a pastim e and Drummer, Stanningley Band ; also Star Music Hall, the Royal College of � I�{sic, was hele1 in the Town nothing else. Music was an art, and fully as grand Bradford. Hall o� Saturday, December 1 6th. H. H . . H .  the an art as an.y of the other arts ; and it was as worthy of 
Butt.ershaw, near Halifax, October 28, 1882. 
Gentlemen,-The Garnet I bought of you is a very 
good oue, I like it well, and can safely recommend 
them.-Yours respectfully, H. JAOKSO� . 
Messrs. R. Townend &; Son, Bradford. 
5, Rag1au Street, Halifax, October 26, 1882. 
lIIr. James Townend, Bradford-Deal' Sir,-I 
have great pleasure in bearing testimony to efficacy 
of your valuable Cornets. I tried the one you sent me 
thoroughly, witb a well tuned piano, ancl find it as well 
iu tune as it is possible to make one. I ha\"e played 
coruets of some of the best makers for the last 25 
years. and consider yours as good as any one I have 
bad, and the price your are offering them at I consider 
it a great boon to the musical public.-Yours respect­
fully, J. HA1Cl'LJ;;Y, Bandmaster, Oats Royd Mills 
Brass Band. Teacher of the Violin and Comet. 
Duke of l',dinburgh, who was accompanied by Dr. systeml1tic teaching and propel' training as painting, 
Grove, the Pnsiclent of the l llstitution, WI1S present. poctry, arehitectur e , or litemture. ( Applause. ) 
His W orship the i\1ayor ( Mr. W. Hadelitl'e) occupied Why should English boys and girls, who had plenty 
the chair, and opened the proceedings by referring of tl11ent if properly educated to rise as high as 
to what had already been done in Liverpool towards those of any othrr nation, be sent I1broad to become 
the objeel, ancl in conclusion invited his Hoyal Germans and Frenchmen, instead of being educated 
Highness to addreFs the meeting. in ��ngltLlld, as they were in literature and painting ? 
WRIGH T & RO UND 'S DRUM & FIFE BA ND JOURNA L ;  
The Duke of EDI:>nVHGII, who was loudly They all knew what the English school of literature 
I1ppl auded, sai(l-�[r. Mayor, Mr. High Sheriff, my was . It was the greatest school of l ltern,Lure in the 
lords 'Lnd gentlemen : This meeting is calleLl to-dlt,v modem world. The English school of painting hl1d 
for the adml.!cement of 11 "'ork of public ntility. al so its own chl1racteri,tics, and \\"e had, too, a 
The Prince of Wales ami those who have been charaeteristic musie wbieh no other conntry pos­
assoeiated with him in tbis uudertaking have felt sessed. Richard C a.rdner had said that the first 
that th is in-titution was one which was most phrase of " Rule Britannia "  contained the \\"hole 
necestiary, an d  the response which has already been characteristics of the English people, and tllis was 
accorded lhroughout the country hl18 been one whlch not only perfectly true wit.h regard to " Rule Brit­
fully endorses tlULt opinion. ( Allplause. ) �Iy object l111nia, but with regnrl1 to .l!;nglish songs. Tbc 
in adl ressing you to·day is to express a hope that school of England was over 1 50 :rears in advance of 
that response will be equally hearty and thorough thft  of Italy, Flanders, or any other in the employ­
in the great city of Liverpool.. ( Hear,. hea:r.) ment of harmony. In that respect he claimed that 
H itherto institutions for the teachll1g anc1 dlsscmlll- this c ountry had a very graat superiority over all 
ation of music in this country have been-to use a other 111 tions Nothing had yet Leen able to over­
common phm- e -- l iving from hand to mouth. come this characteristic. COllsermtive I1S the 
( Hear, hear. ) Our great object is to obtain a sum English people were-(luughtcr)-this harmony 
which will fully and completely endow the lllstltu- would clistinguish their music for I1ll time, find it 
tion in llermanence. I will not now I1tte.mpt �o would be the endeavour of the new College of :Music enter into all the details of the scheme, whlCh Will to fe ster it. (Hear, hear. ) The ItaJil1n bchool-a 
be presently much more ably put before you by Dr. stmnge forcign product-had absorbed the money, 
Grove, who has been specially sent down by the the attentioll, and the cultivated regard of the 
Prince of Wales to explalll the matter to you . grel1test classes in this country, and tbe consequence 
S UBSClUPTION PER A.�NUM FOR ANY 'r WR LV I"; P A RTS, 12/-. 
DU PLlCA'1'Etl ] /- EAOH. 
There are 12 Numbers publishec1 during the year, containing not less than 1G pieces, and consisting 
of the newest and most popular Music, arranged in the most effcetive form for Drum ar.d Fife Bands . 
Nett Prices for Single Numbers, all Music Quick Step size :-When ordered in Sets, Id. per part ; when 
ordered in any les8 quantity than the Set, �d. per Part. 
(Selections, Quadrilles, &0. , any number of Parts, Twopence each). 
PRESE .. T'rA'l'IO� QTJlCK �fAIWlI . . .  ' ' 'l'UE DRm! MAJ OR " 
Polka . . .  
(ContaiJling Splendid and Effective Drum Solos). 
" Good Bye " 
FEBRUARY. 
Quick Mareh on the New Opera . . .  . . . . , Rip \'an Winkle " . . .  
Liverpool i s  well known for bein$ a great encourager had been that English m usic had had to creep along 
of music. You hl1ve here admu'able cOllcerts anc1 ill lower channel s ,  underneath a foreign yoke. IL .Round also those festivals over onc of which I uad tho ( H ear hear.) Had it not been for tbat, we should 
hononr to preside �ome yen,l's ago. For some years now have a school of music rivalliug that of Germany. 
Lintel' also Liverpool maintained several seholarshlps at \\'e should have our own Beethoven, ill ozart, �Iax 
the TlalllLl1g School for Music at South Kensington , Bl"Ucl�-(laughter and applaulie)- and we should be 
and I think the result, so fill' as Liverpool is con- on the same staJlc1ard as any other nation 01' the 
. . Planquette cerned, of that training school has been hIghly continent. However, the whole wealth and in· 
FUR/l'BER NO VELTIES will be duly announced and continuecl thl'ouglwut the ?Jew'. 
satisfactory, for I believe the six students who fiuence of the cultivated ch.sses of England had been 
obtained their instruction at that school, and who : in pursuit of thl1t which was fashionable ,  and the I \ 
English school had been compelled to walk in lower 
levels. But although in lower levels, it flowed in a 
very strong stream, and the spirit of English music 
W>tS still preserved by Bennett, Bishop I1nd Sullivan. 
The glee literature of England was a thing to be 
proud of ; it was as chl1racteristic of us as the 
quartette literature of Germany. He urged that 
something ought to be done to rescue England from 
what he might call the tYl'fl11ny of the foreigner. 
( Laughter.) In the matter of music we were under 
the heel of the foreigner. (Hear, hear.) In London 
might bp. heawl the best music in the world, but 
it was German music. It was interpreted by the 
best masters of the world, but they were German. 
Why not have our own English music ? We were 
ind()p�ndent enough, individual enough, and able 
enough to hfLvc it . (Applause . )  Proceeding to 
speak of the origination of the l)rOposecl Royal 
College of illusic, Dr. Grove related the active part 
which the Prince of Wales ana the Duke of E din­
burgh had tl1ken in forwarding the scheme. In 
1870 the Duke of Edinburgh made a proposal to 
the Royal Academy of �Ju�ic that they should 
remove [rolll their somewhfLt obscure position in a 
by-street off H anovel'-square to 11 proller position to 
be given them at South Kensington, and he held 
out the hope Lhat in time the Hoyal Commissioners 
of the Exhibition of 1851 would grant them a 
sufficient endowment necessl11'y to complete them as 
a great national school. If the academy lJad 
adopted this invitation, it would in time, no doubt, 
have been endowed with a sufficient endowment to 
do what th e  Prince of Wales was now endeavouring 
to accomplish with the aid of the country. How­
ever, the HO.Y�tl Academy seemed to have no faith 
in the Duke of Edinburgh, or at least did not 
accept his offer, and his .Royal Highness, nothing 
daunted, then founded the N ational 'J.'raining School 
of illuSIC, for which he raised no fewer than 85 
scholarships.  It educated its full complement of 
pupils on a definite systematic plan which was 
necessary to make them thorough musicians. The 
school went on for five years, but the drawback was 
tbl1t the scholarships were only raised for tLat 
period, and not in perpetuity, as they would be in 
connection with the Royal College. Tbe Duke 
thought that at the end of five years, when it had 
been shown that the school hac1 been working well, 
the Hoyal Academy would see its error and come in 
and join them, and that the institution would be 
taken up by Government. Unfortunately that was 
not the case, and the sehool had to be given up, but 
the work which it had accOml)lished would not 
soon be forgotten. There was therefore nothing 
else left l)ut to form an institution de novo, and 
this the Prince of Wales had determined to do. A 
permanent chl1raeteristie of the Royal College 
would he its large endowment. The Prince would 
not be satisfied until he had raised hom the whole 
empire money suticient to found a hUllllred scholar­
ships-a large number for teaching only, and the 
rest for teaching and board, so that pupils from the 
lower orders of the people, ha.viug musical talent, 
might be lodged and maintained without being any 
tax on their pl1rents or friends. The education 
would be of the strictest possible character ; the 
college would have the power of conferring degrees ; 
it would attract aronnel it all the musical influence 
of the country, and it would assist in establishing 
local schools in the diii'erent towns and cities of the 
empire. (Applause .) Tt was intended to open the 
college as soon as possible in the ensuing year. As 
regarded the funds, they had received promises 
amounting to nearly f 1 1 0,000 ; but in addition to 
Lhis, tbere was 11 larg, number of contrilmtiolls to 
come in from various towns in the eountry. In 
conclusion, he pleaded for l iberal assistance from 
this city, remarking that it was a duty which Liver­
pool owed to the countt·y of which she wa.s so great 
lLlld enduring 11 monument. (Applausc.) 
!\fr. HENRY LESLIE, who was also well received, 
gave an address upon ihe nature I1nd scope of the 
proposed college, and, in conclusion, hoped that the 
people of Li yerpool would do all they could to 
support the pl'opo�ed institntion, which, he sl1id, 
was much needed. 
.Mr. Alderml111 SAl\1UET,SON moved the following 
resolution :-" That this meeting approves of the 
proposal of his Hoyal Highness the Prince of Wales 
to establish a ROJal College of �rusie for t he British 
empire, and considers it desirable that iu the pro­
posed college, provision should be made for one or 
more Liverpool scholarships. " 
lVIr. PALGRAVE SIM.E'SON seconded the resolution. 
He said that 1>11'. Grove in hia addrcss hfLd pll1ced 
music amongst the arts, parellel with painting and 
sculpture. He, however, thought that music re· 
quired fa.r 1110re training than either painting 
or sculpture. ( Hel1r, hear. ) With reference to the 
proposed college, he sl1icl that he could understand 
the merchants of Liverpool importing sugar and 
cOttOll, but he did llot see wby t hey should import 
their muoicians when they bad the ml1terial to make 
them at home. (Applause.) The college would be 
of practical use in this way ; that it not only pro­
vided for the education of its pupils, but it also 
maintained them w hile their eLlucation was going 
011. (Applause .)  i\1r. Grove had referred to tbeir 
old Enghsh glees and madrigals, and he might say 
tb:J.t olJe of thc most popular of the formcr, " Life's 
a Bumper," was written by !L Liverpool man, 1\11'. 
])rinkwatel'. (Loud laughter.) He regarded that 
as one of the finest pieces going in promoting 
harmony and social and agreeable pastime, notwith· 
slanding the name of its author. (La.ughter and 
applause . )  The Royal College of Music deserved 
their warmest aml hearty support, and he had much 
pleasure in seconding the resolution. 
Sir JAMES PICTON, in a speech eulogizing the 
drorts of their Hoyal Highnesses, supported the 
re.�olution, which was agreed to. 
Lorll U LAUD lIAM1L'l'ON, M . P. , moved-" That the 
best thanks of this meeting be given to his Royal 
Highness the Duke of Edinburgh for the great 
exertions he is making on behalf of the Hoyal 
Col lege of Music, I1nd for his powerfnl advocacy of 
its cl"ims to-cby. " 
�Ir. ALIi'REO TURNER seconded the resolution, 
which was also carried. 
The Duke of EDIo;BURGH, in reply, said-You haye 
been good e nough to offer me a vote of thanks, but 
I am sure it is rather for me to offer you my most 
cordial thl1nks for � our presence I1t th 9 meeting 
to-cl:J.Y, and showing an interest in the institution I 
IllLye eome here to [Ld voeate. I thin k YO Ll will 
ngree with me in moving 11 vote of thanks to the 
mayor for summoning this meeting, I1na for placing 
this room [Lt our disposal. (Applause. )  
;)Ir. JOHN HUGHES second eel the motion, which 
was carried LLUanimously. 
The �I ayor having replied. the proceedings ter­
minated. 
In the CI'ening a eoncCl·t, in aid of the object, 
took place at the Philharmonic Hall, by the Hoyal 
Amateur Orchestra, at which his Royal Highness 
pllrticipatecl, aud also played the violin ohligato to 
Gounocl" s " Ave Maria, " sang by �1aclall1e :Marie 
Raze. The prog.mmme, which WI1S of a miscellaneous 
though classical chm'acter, was much app'auded by 
the tolerably numerous audience. 
One evening of a London season, �Irs. Billington 
was singing <t pl1ssage to which was a trumpet 
obhgato. The conductor, thinking that the 
trumpeter did not accompany with sufficient gusto, 
quietly said, " Louder ! louder ! "  This was quite 
bad enough ; but suddenly the concluctor reiteratecl 
the sl11ne cry, " Louder ! confound you, louder ! "  
Hot and angry, the enraged German flung his 
instrument to the ground, exclaiming, " Loudere 
and loudere be very easy to sny, but, by gal', tell 
me vere is de vind to come from. "-Ml!s-ic ana 
11ft! s icia ns. 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS. JANUARY 1 ,  1 883.1 
'iV. D .  C U B ITT, S O N  & C O . ,  
tJA N U F A  e T  u n E  It S A N D UI P O  H T  E H S 0 F B A N  n I N S  T R IDJ E \ T S ,  
M US I C  PUBLI SH E RS ,  &c. ,  
3,  GR EAT MAR LBOROUGH STR E ET,' [ LON DON ,  W.  
INSTRU M E N TS AND APPURTENANCES O F  EVERY DESCRIPTION 
l,'OR Tlll<� B �NDS OF 
H. M. ARMY AND NAVY, THE MILITIA AND VOLUNTEERS, POLICE, SCHOOL, WORKMEN'S 
AND DRUM AND FIFE BANDS. 
ORCHESTRAL, WIND, AND PERCUSSION JRSTH,UlVmNTS. 
F lutes, Clarionets, and Cornets for Amateur or D ra-w-ing-roorn use' 
PIANOS AND HARMONIUMS FOR ALL CLIMATES. 
Repairs of et>eI'Y Desoription. CatalofJue and Testimonials Post ji·ee. 
A LIBERAL DISCOUNT ALLOWED OFF ALL CASH PAYMENTS. 
Efficient Bandmastcrs provi ded for Reed, J3mss, Drum and Fife Bands. 
N.B.-SOLE AGENTS for JAC QUES ALBERT'S (of Brussels) CLARIONETS, and 
MANUFACTURERS of the NEW CORNET, made expressly for the-Principal Performer 
of the Royal Italian Opera, Covent Garden . 
W. D. CUllITT, SON & CO.'S llRASS A�D �IILITARY BAND JOUR�AL, 
(TUE U"C'SIC PRI::ofTED :FRO,\I EXGRAVED PLATES) 
No. 1 .  OVERTURE . • . . " The Miller and his Uen " . . Sir Henry BISHOP 
Espceially adaptcd for Brass or Uilitary Band . 
No. 2. WALTZ . .  " Bright Eyes " . .  • . W. ANION DOORLY 
Performed wit.h the greatest success at the Promenade Concerts, LOlldou. 
No. 3. Four MARCHES on Popular Subjects. 
No. 4. SELECTION from a D ew Comic Opera, to be produced early in the Autumn . 
TERJ\IS, FOR YEARLY SUBSCRIPTION OF TWELVE NUMBERS. 
Small Brass Band, 15s . Full Brass Band, 21s .  Military Band, £ 1  1 0s. 
All Subscriptions Payable in Advance. Prospectus with Specimen and all Particulars, Post Free. 
L OND O N  3, GREAT lYIARLB O ROUGH STREET, W. 
£1.0 
WHEREAS, it has come under my notice, that it has been stated b y  a person or 
persons unknown, that 1 do not get the Military Clothing direct from the G overnment 
Contract. I will give the above Reward to anyone who can prove to the contrary. 
B A N D � A S T E R S 
IN WANT OF 
M I L I T ARY B A N D  U N I F O R M S ,  
SHOULD APPLY DlHEC'l' '1'0 THE 
.H� X L X TfII� B r  C O  N �l B A  C T O B ,  
ABE HART, 
2, FRANCIS STREET, WOOLWIC H, 
(ESTABLISHED 65 YEARS), 
Who has, at all time s , every description of Milita ry Appointment and 
requisite, at the Lowest possible Cash Price.  
CAVALRY , LIFE GUAR DS, ROYAL H O R S E  GUARDS, DRAGOOKS, LANCERS, H USSARS, 
ROYAL HORSE ARTILLERY, ROYAL ARTI LLERY, ROYAL ENGINEE RS, FOOT GUARDS, 
FUSILIER S , INFA NTRY, 60'l'lT RIFJ�E S, HIFLE Bl{lGADJ<;, ROYAL MAIUNE Al�TILLERY, AR�iY SERVICE CO R PS, YEOMAN R Y, and Every Branch of MILITIA & VOLU�TEE R. 
SEIwrCE UNIFORMS Complete, from J 7s. Gd. to £5 5s. 
SAMPLE BA:KD CAPS MADE TO ORDER , from . .  . .  . .  2s. to 208. 
(Carriage Paid to any part of the United Kingdom ). 
Waist-Belts, 2s. Waterproof Capes, 2s. ad.. 
Royal Arti l lery Tu n ics ,  from 3/9 . Trou sers , from 4/6.  H u ssar Tun ics ,  from 3/9 . 
P la i n  M i l itary J ackets, 2/6 .  Bra ided dOq 3/- . Royal H orse A rt i l l e ry, 3/6 . 
Scar let Tun ics, 4/- . Jackets, 3/- . M i l itary Leggings,  l Od ,  per pai r, Button or  Lace. 
I nfantry Trousers, 3/6. Busb ies ,  from 9d . Shakos, from 4d. 
CONSlDERA TION ALLO WED FOR RETURN SAMPLES. 
E ST I M AT E S  F R E E  FOR A N Y  A N D  EVERY M I LI TARY REQU I SI T E .  
MUSIC CASE S,  BU SBIES, HEL\1 ETS, SHAKOS, GOLD AND SILVER TINSEL. WORSTED, 
SILK, AND OTHER BRAID S, AND EMBROIDElU E S  MADE TO ORD E R. 
TRADE SUPPLIED, SPEOIAL TERMS, ON APPLIOATION. 
ONE AND ONL Y  ADDRESS :-
ABE HAR T, 2, Francis Street, W o olwich. 
�� STA B LI S II E D, l §ll.  
HENRY POTTER & 00., 
M I L I T A R Y  & M U S I C A L  I N S T R U M E N T  
�AN"UF AOTUR E R S ,  
( By SPECIAL ApPOINT>IENT TO TIlE WAR AND INDIA OFFICE, ) 
30, CHARING eROS �, L OND ON. 
er -'" - . :or _=if�g"-�""lf-lolC� 
F AND Eb PICCOLOS. NEW REGULATION 
FIELD BUGLE. 
��=�zt 
B. MID F FLUTES. 
NOTICE TO THE SUBSCIUBERS 
OF THE 
I.IVERPOOL B R A S S  B AND JOURNAL 
TilE PRESEN'fATIO� MUSIC, 1&83, 
Will bo ready for issue on JANUARY 15, and will 
consist of a Gmllfl Selection from PIGnguptto'" 
K ew and Successful OPERA, 
" RI P  V AJSr -W- I JSr :K: L E ," 
ARRANGED BY n. ROUND, 
And :L Choice Selection of other P01Jular Music. 
The jlriee of the Selection, to K on-subscribers, v.ill be Six Shillings nett. 
W I L L l A M  B O O T H , 
F?'eelwtcl inn, G7'ove StJ'eet, Rochclale, 
DE ALER AND REP AlRER OF ALL KINDS Ol� 
BRASS �IUSICAL lNSTRU1[EKTS. 
W. 13. h,LS always in Stock a quantity of GOOD 
S IWO�D-IIA�D IKST [WM g�'l'S. 
BESSONS' I]"'S'l'R UIl1l!LVTS R E PA IRED with 
tllr. 111 akeT8' mon jla te1·ia/. 
A .  P O U N D E R ,  
M ANl:FACTUREU o�' 
CARD CASES, WA IST·BE LTS, CROSS·BELTS 
INSTRUMENT CASES, STRAPS, DRU.\I· 
' 
BELTS, DRLJ�lMERS' APRONS, &c . 
SPECIALITIES  :-Te llor Horn Case, Best Black 
Enamel Leather, price, 24/. ; Black Patent 
or Brown Leather Card Cases, 31- each. 
Sample Canl Case sent on receipt of 36 Stamps. 
7, COALPIT LAN E, NOTTINGHAM. 
B UTLER'S 
;UUSlfAL INsrrllUnE�TS. 
VIOLHS! VIOLONCELLOS, GUITARS, 
HARMONIUMS, PIANOS, 
M USICAL BOXES, BANJOES, JIELODEO\S, 
COR�ETS, CO\CERTlHS, 
FLUTES, DRmIS, & BA�D I �STRUME�TS 
OF 
E V E  R Y D E S  C R I  P T I O N. 
MANUFACTORY : 
H A Y 1U A U I(J� T , L O � D O N ,  
C atalogue, Fifty pages,  with Prices and D raw­
ings of every Instrument, scnt post free. 
The Trade suppl ied.  
WR I G HT,  H U M E  & 00 . , 
�IILlTAHY & NAVAL HI\T & CAP 
MANUFACTURERS. 
B U S B I E S, C H A C O S, H E L M E T S, 
FORAGE, AND BAND CAPS 
O,F E V E R Y  D E S C R I P T I O N  
�iADE TO OHDEH.. 
E�1:BROIDERERS n GOT,D, SILYER, SILK, 
WORSTED , E'rC. 
ESTIMATES GIVEN FOR DRUM AND FIFE, BRASS, REED, AND STRING BA LJDS. 10&, Wll mCHAPEL, A�D is! ST. JOH '\'S LANE, 
Illustrated Cata.logue Post Free. on applicatIon to the Manufacturers as above. LIVERPOOL. 
H t; � R �  R EAT & � 4t l\' S, 
M I L I T A R Y M U S I O A L  I N S T R U M E N T M A K E R S ,  
By Spechcl Appointmcnt to thc War Department al1<1 Indian Offices. 
Arm,)' Contractors, and G eneral Export and Shippers ' Factors. 
SPE CIALITIE S-CORNE!S AND MILI rARY BAND IN STRUMEN TS, BUGLES, 
T RUMPl'..TS, HORNS, DRUMS, FLUTES, &c . ,  &c. 
BRA:::;S, DRml AND FIFE, AND MILITARY BANDS PROMPTLY "FURNISHE D. 
Inventors allll Sole Makers of the Bllglet, a ncw Bugle, 6 inches high, 4 turns, oval Bell, and the Bicyclist's or Pocket 
Cornet, the smallest ever made. Band Caps. !lan<l Stands, Books, Paper, &c., and all requircmcnts 
General JltI1tsical Instrument; ManufactU?·er8. 
Send for General anti Special Lists. 100 Tllllstratiolls. Estimates forwarded. 
All Letters to Office and Factory-105, Matthias Road, London, N. 
13RANCllE8 :-Steam, ACTON STHEET, KrKGSLANIJ ; ]'iano, 183, CHeRCH STREET. rI. ; 'vVorks, nROUGHTON ROAD, N. 
IMPORTANT NOTIOE TO BANDMASTERS. 
N EW BRASS INSTRUMENTS, 
84, 
ALL OF 'l'HE BEST "MAKE, 
N' E -W- SHORT :r.v.r:ODEL, 
J)'RO)l 
R .  D E  L A C Y, 
HOLLAND ROA D, BRIXTON, 
L O �T D O N ,  s - � -
Bands requiring New Instruments will find our prices lower than any other London house. We 
wa1'l'ant every Instrument. For tone, power, and corre?tness of tune they are unsupassed by any 
Iustluments made in this country 01' Eurolle at the prIce. Bands who have not seen any of our 
Instruments should send for one as a sample ; and if it is not found satisfactory in every respect the 
money will be returned at once. 
D R AW I N G S  A N D P R I C E LI STS F R E E .  
The Cheapest and Best House ill London for Good and Servieeable Instruments. 
SPECIALITY :-Our New Engli3h Moc1el Cornet, with double water.keys, strongly made, a 
really good Instrnment, £1 1 98. 6c1. nett. 
BANDS SUPPLIED AT WHOLESALE PIUCES. ESTIMATES GIVEN. 
REPAIRING INS TRUMENTS IN VERY BEST STYLE. 
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PARIS, 1878. MELBOURNE, 1880-81. 
SYDNEY, 1879 -80. 
JOSE PH WALLIS, 
WHOLESALE M A N U FAC T U R E R  AND  
HIPOHTE H OJT 13AN Tl ] XNT llUjIE�TI') A �D JUC ESSOIUE S 
A S  F U R N I S H 1: D  '1' 0 'r E p.  
ARMY, NAVY, 
A U X I L I A Il Y  F O H U E S , 
BANDS Olc H0rE, 
I N D U S T E I A L  S C H O O L S  
WORKMEN'S BAND ' ,  
AN]) 
P O L I U H. 
ESTA BLISlIED, 1848. 
MY 
SPECIAL BAND L I S'!' 
WITH 
G U I D E .A N n  E S 'l' DI A 'l' E 8 ,  
MAY BB 
OBTAINED GRATIS 
Through the Principal Dealers, or 
Dil'ed upon application. 
Offices and Showrooms :-133 & 1 35, E U STO N ROAD ,  LO N D ON ,  N . W,  
(NEARLY OPPOSITE THE MIDLAND TERMINUS. 
, 
J 
WRIGHT AND ROUND'S BRASS BAND N EWS JAlITUARY 1 ,  1883 ] 
" A  VERY YOU NG BAND " 
A SHORT tnne smce a lettel \\ as 1 cel\ ed by 
a band m usIc publ lshm fL om the 1ep1esen 
tatne of a btUSS band whose headqual tel s 
wel e III U populout5 tOIl n III L ancashll e The 
Iettel ran somethmg m the follomug str am 
Deat 811  -"Ve ale a } oung b and 3 0  III num 
bel  all IlIshmen M' " 11 1 not pIa} God save 
the Q ueen but \\ e " ant God s 1Ve l Iel and 
I nstead Can JOU supply us WIth the same 
01 anythmg else tb at IS  ) eal 1 1  111Sh ? J f  so 
please send \\ol d and \\ e " Il l  spn(l you an 
oIdel  or, l f  } OU cannot " Il l  JOU pl ease tel l 
u s \\ hel e we can get some really IIlS1} musIc 
and oblige, }OU' S, &c 
I n  glancm,: O\ Cl tho lathe1 nm el  IequIJe 
ments of thIS band one thmg stands out m 
dlstmct plOl1nnenCe and \\ Inch sc II cel,} 
leqUlred the mfOll1JatIOn \ oluntalll) accorded 
� IZ that the apphcan [ s are a ) Olmg bwd 
The follies and l ashness of j ou th ate p l ( \ el  
blal , and m all chanty r t  IS  to be hopecl that 
tIns ' young band WIll  glOW \\ I sel \\ I th 
ex.pclIence The d rol l pat adox of apph mg 
to a ' S axon ( 1\ hICh IS  gC11Cl ull,  known by 
a sangull1at) plefix among Oul Cel tIC fnend s)  
fO! somethmg !Call) l11�h IS not del  OLd  of 
a d ash of that o llgmal nat1 \ e b U 11l 0U 1 \\1th 
whIch Elln s sons a r e Cl edIted 13 1t the best 
The New YeaI WIll most lIkely WItness a"'gI eat THE LIVE RPOOL B ltASS B .... N D  JOURNAL 
cbange among the ' olunte81 B mtls as It IS ne u ly J N SOUTH <\.FUIO:\. 
every company hao a band of ItS 0"1\11 but uncleI To WRfGTlT AND ROUND -DEAR I';[H8 
ne v regu l atIOns only gall Ison bands w 11 be allowe 1 much pleasme m enclosmg P O  0 to the 
WIth a str ength of 5 melt to cach company A the fOl su bsc11 pt on to you B 8S Ba � I J 0 � 
q uantrty IS to be led ICed It IS to be hoped that tbe thl ee B ass n 11 l News for 1 8 8 l  Tt may 
qualIty WIll be mct eased ] ou an I ) OUI readers to know the favo I III whICh 
,VELLINGTON -The Na, al Br galle Baud gave a I the Ln rl]l ol B l  Lt Jo wl IS held hele ;,!y Il'rand promenade concer t and dance on the ] l th bancl assert thl1t thc c 18 no mns C 1 ke It and 
Octo bel whIch \1 as fallly sllccessftl lhe plO 
I 
III J ustIce I cannot but e echo theu convICtlOns 
gram ne embraced the followmg p eces - Overture Thc members of OUI COl ps (hu g WIll Im , IOWl1 
rhe SelltlOel FantasIl1 Vollllteel J{eVlew Hltle Volunteelo) are espec ally part al to your 
Valse Llgbt and Shn, le Frmtasla Con m arches an I partlc llarly J ac k  s come home to 
Amore COIl1et Poll 11 "plcl, and Span day fOI at even} patade we b ave to play It u,ncl lI 
Descllptlve Fanhisll fhe StOlnung of Coom Isste the objectIOn IS mentroned that by so much use tl e 
Tl c whole of tbe I roglamme was selected flom maleh Will  get stale the I eJo111Llel IS nude that a 
composltlOl1S and [1 1:l.ngc 1 cnts 1 )  H Ro w d  good malch "'Ill ne, e I  get stale '] he townspeople 
GRAND OO�CE RT· A l  M IDDLETOI\ ale [11so ve y mucb 111 favour of yom mUSIC ancl the natural I esult IS th It � c are gettll1g a gooc1 slBle 
of support 'Ve have lately been "I cry b ISY 1 1  
eng"be tents an I what WIth o m  p I  actrces & e  0 II 
tIme has bcen f I l ly ocoupJOd 1 cannot conclude 
" Ithollt compl mentlng you heal tIly 0 1  the B ass 
Bal l 1\ e VI It IS rudepd J ust the tlung that was 
wanted the \ aI ety and srope of I bs mfor 11atlon 
H nd genel ]l contents l ender It a posltn e boon to 
IS colollJsts I WIsh J 0 1 many ) ear "  of good It cl 
and hope both ) om Jo le a/s WIll meet WIth the 
success the,) healtrly cle,eI ve -I am deal Su 
)ours &c JOH1\ ROWJ ES Bandmaster 
Kll1g WIll lam s Town � outh AfrIca Nov 14th 1882 
10 ae Eel1to} of t/le B a.s BaJ/d },e c� 
28 �1muel Street " oolwlOh December 1882 
Sm -In } OUI JOll 101 tor December uudel tire 
h( a lIng of Band U mforms and SIgned J lotlce 
13RIGIIOUSl -A conceIt 111 aId oE thc cotton 
opClatn es 0 Lt on strike took pl ace In the 'Iown 
II  L11 0 1 ])cco ub r l otl J 1 ad l ltlOn to tlIe vocal 
p etiolmances the Bllgl o u-e SUbSClIptIOn Bn,nd 
(co lcl lctetl b) 11£1 ,\ m \\ Illthk6l ) attended 
ami pb) ed I solectIOll of mus c 1Il an officlent 
man lel 
Raw nOI fj I 0 1 I )ece nb L )nd an enter t 1111 
ment I l omoted b� the " ) l e  1empelance Blass 
B llJ I \\ �, hel l lll the To \ n nail Bllgh ouse Mr 
S K I1 it )JlOsld cl Rec tallOllS wel e gIven by 
"hso �rn,lhllSOl1 :mc1 songo ducts Soc were con 
tnbuted by "\ allOUS fllends 1 he band wluch was 
undel tho ablo coml LCtoI -lup of Mr IIugh Wl lttam 
ga � e se, cr �l selectIOns and " as h ghly complt  
mented lor the 11 Ut; 011 abIlIty d splayed lire 
and ence 'ias Dot so nllmelo IS a, tl e pl Ogl amme 
an l Its nelformance deser ed 
So rEP-C01ES BII \SS AND REED RAl\D DERBY 
smI E -fhe annual COncert 111 ard of the band fund 
vas 1101 ) III ti c NatIOnal SchOOIrOOU1 and the 
plomotels were desen edl) Iewarded by a full 
attendance The ploglamme ",as of a populat 
mlsccllrLlleolls clesellptron an 1 the several Items 
lIlet w th m� keel appreCIatIOn from the audIence 
'Ihe b11n l pla,ye l two ove tllles a valse ant! pol k a  
Onc of the FlllCIl n,l feat II cs of the eVCl1l 19 was a 
clanonet solo -andante and polacca (OlappI) -COn 
tlll uted by Nil J :\.ddlSUll B�ll llllaster wblCh 
wa� I endere 1 III s lOh a man neI as to secu e the 
honour of a lec111 TI e bet Id has lately secUled 
tl e ser \ ees of NIl <\.dulson as 1 st! llCt01 and thGlll 
phYlllg on tIllS oecaSlOn gave gr eat promise of 
futule excellence uncleI the gllldauce aud dnectlOn 
of such hIgh class turtlOn 
11 10IOU8 SOl gs- { 
of the J oke IS that the ' party tunes of �rl Gleenwool 
I1eland al e not I11sh at all the tune wrth Song-1>lt Jackso 1 
I sce a compluIllt as to the manneI III which a 
cer taln party has treateel 11 blass band lIen Bllg 
l ouse III tile executlOn of an order for mlhtary 
umfoIlns I beg to statc that I am not the mlltt Iry 
bancl on tfitter (as ean be pla1l11y testified If necessarj ) 
who hn,d the Older enlru<ted to h m othel\Hse It 
,\ ould have been calned out III a busll1eos lIke 
manne and to the satlsfactron of all concerned 
lIULL AITILLE R Y Bum -Bandmastp.1 nIr George 
ISltt -It IS satlsbcto y to know that the caleel of 
thIS llI1e band sutIeI S no dlmmlltlOH LIke the 
magmficent hllgade It head" It may "lHthout 
un 111 e pm se be I ro ollnced -econd to none of rts 
character m the kmgdom The band conSIst. of 32 
membel s and IS fOlmed of Ieed and bms" 1I1otlU 
ments and It IS no un leseI \ ed tllbute to I umark 
that the exeltlon" of HI GeoI ge ISltt (the esteemed 
Song-\IISS Andcltoll 
\1 hICh thIS ,} oung band IS anxIOus to tJ y Glee-I! e Han I 
t 1 t G d 1 Q 1 I 
SelectIon-The B3.ud o supp an 0 sal e t le u een "\\Lt } IS  So]] "-1I1sS BI sto c 
the 01 famlhat all of Tl am p tl am [J tlamI) IlU o Ol O IS SOI g-Ml 
I b 
Soug-i\ll Gm do]] 
t le ys ale m archmg and \1 h lch I f  OLll Son" M s s  A derto 
KlIldly p Ibhsh thUl m yo 11 uext Issue fOI Janu�IY 
anc1 oblIge yours faIthfully 
menl( I y  sen es US con ecth IS an AmCllcan So g-MI Jackson 10 Bo Yl g IInmotous Sket h-1II1 (heen y�o I 1I e J e le r, ty b m lmaster) have ueel III bome conSIderable 
measure tbe plane ulon whIch the S lccess of 
the band has I un an even COlllse We are '"he 
lliorc plel1seel to I endel thIS J llstlce fl um the 
addltlOnal fact that the oblIgatIon IS so generally 
ackuowledged rhe eng�gements of the band dUI Ing 
the past year 11 elude the Weel ly Promenadc Oon 
certs at the Botamc Gardens-" h ch brwe been 'I ell 
alter ded lod \ ery fa, our Ibl v commented upon b} 
the press generally the pelformances at the Hull 
GymuastLc SOCIety the Regatta and the R oyal 
York"bue Yacht Club also athletIC SpOlts frwndly 
chttv ha\mg ItS ollgm down South The Q \l tette - �llss B sto e M ss t S II Al 
I 1 !l.ndeI ton i\lr TacksOll !If GO! dOll j a y 
II 0 U ey EDWn LYONS 
"\hhtillJ Band ClothIer LlS 1 m'US1CWlls-composcrs IS pohaps the �atlOnal \nthen 
best I\ O l d-hal e had more r espect fOl the Wltb such a ,aned and attractIve progIAmme as 28 Samuel street W oolwICh 
subl ime m t tllln lo prost l ute It to pmty tbe above and such excellent J t  steo It was no 
tunes I he tu ne k ,  th P t matter of surpnse that the larg hall should be no :.n a� 8 ro es fIllecl to lts utmost capacltY Wlth a lllghl) respectable 
tan t Do} S JS nothmg mor e than Judge aueltcnce for we ventu c to sa] a better ploglamme 
\\ oodcocli s song m S llleld S oper a Lo\ e bas not been sl1bmltted m ;,hdclleton fOL manv yeal s 
10 a VIll age and thIS kmcl o f ad aptatIOn may past Of the pelformance of the band on the whole 
BRASS BAND ITEMS 
be aced all thlOU ah these so calle I ar t we oa not speak III too flattelIng tel ms and It IS o P Y pletty eVIdent that undeI Its new bandmaster It IS 
1\11 TnoiII \8 S EDDON has been appomtcd band 
maotel of the Hn gley Ohurch n.nc1 ::suncl I� Scbool 
Bl ass Band near Manchester 
NORIH ,VUl s EIS11WDlTOD B \l\D CONIFsr 0 �R soclehes fetes galden partIes etc at Scumthorpe 
NARVON 1883 -The Glee FOl est Qllee 1 (FT Hessle \Vlthefllsea AIJpleuy &u The band also Rounl) IS �elected as the C(!)mpetltron pIece for plOvlded the dance m ISIC for thc anuufll Bllgacle 
Blass B[1ncls at thI" contest Ball (a sIsted by tbe second band of the bllgade) 
tunes Rh} mes \\ r th ou t 1 eason botched mal rng I apld str dcs an l l! It kccps on III tbe snme 
to tunes \\I thou t chm actel rs  perhaps I f il l  str alll It must el e long hold a most promment 
Jl dgment of thrs kmd of \\ lIt] and bl amless pOSItIOn 1!ll 0l1gSt the exponents of that class of 
e)J thus LlSlTI "\\ hlclr gel181 tIly end s In elt ll1a lll,tr umental mUSLC Its mOot successful sdeebon 
11 0 0 was undoubtedly the glee rhe Fo est Queen 
R \�, TF.NSTALL The band her 0 g1\ e a ball 1ll anel at the final peIiolmance of the season of 
the Co opel atI \ e Hall 011 Decomb Cl 131 d The HengIer s Olrque the commancllng officer of the 
mUOlC dLscoLUsed " as of a ,  elY pleaslI1g character bug1de tleated the whole of tl e effiCIent members 
and the attendf1l1ce satr�ffictOl y WIth tbeu WIves and sweetheaI ts to thc enteItaIll 
'" Its votalles mto hot \l atel (b, R Houud) the cornet solo m "Inch \ as pla)ed 
ThIs } OllDg band has e\ lelently a ' el } f u nt WIth much " kIll 'Ihe ensemble pas"ages Vi ele 
Idea of musrc In I tS I elatIOn to art and If renclpl ecl lll fine st, le 1nd the manner III whIch thlS 
then } outh flnd sentImentalIsm should con glee ,\ as phyed const tnted a gl oat mUSIcal tl cat 
bl 1 The selectlOn Tbe Pnates of Penzance \\ as also t111ue to ll1d  t lem to e\ el) thll1g but 11Ish \\ ell pln,y ed The cornet solo b) �lr BIt! enshl1" 
SEACOMBE -At the opemng of the Aged Seamen s ment ThIS filled the house WIth the exceptIOn of 
Home by H H H the Duke of Edllll)Ulgh on the the g l11en wInch was the only Ul1lesen ed space � left and w l11ch It IS needless to -a\ "as fille I to 16th December the folIo lIng band� "ele III at 
te 1dallce and contrrbuted much to the enJo, ment lepletlOn by the genel al publtc D Ullng the evenmg musIc It IS fem ed thell cal eeI m any was perhapo one of the best features of the eHmng 
ar trstIC sense \\ 1 1 1  llel th81 be Iona nOl m m ked He dlsph)ed much taste ancl eYCcntlOn and at the of the pl oceed I1gs The Liverpool Pol cc Ban 1 the I and of the br gaele performed the gIan l selec 
uUlleL i\lr H Bearclall Bandmaster the Band of hon from the PIt  ates of t'enzance (Boosey s 
th e Uoyal �avnl ReseIve Bandmaster Mr J B Jou a
ll ancl at the telmmatlOn a well meIlted 
l l l"e the Band of the Indefatrgable Tlamlllg ovatIOn gIeeted then effolts the solo c llnet solo 
�hrjl un el MI Oharles SmIth B mclmaster the clallonet and solo eupholllum COlll llg III fur fIe 
New Bnghton Altlllery Band Bandmastel lIlr 
quent applause dunng the plapng One mOle 
\ arty and the Bancl of the Bnl enhead Engmeer notewoIthy mUSIcal featUre IS deselvmg of ment on 
St Patllck s ] lay The B�lde of Gall} clo·e fan ly bl ought down the hou�e 1h c  ,oc1l 
, 1 artI"tes aoqlllttecl themselves excellently \\ el l md o\\�n le S pllg o f  Shlllelah &c then efforts met "Ith every appleUtatlOll !tOut the 
al e all vel Y  " el l  In t hell places but no one audrence ,Ve understand that the balance oheet 
" e thml would cal e:: to be tIed to that class sho"\\ s t hE! receIpts to be £38 8s 4d and the 
of musIc long unless It LA a ' elY , e1 }  expendltme £24 1 5 s  Od leavll1g a balance of 
, 0 � b d d b d b £ 13 138 4cl to the band fund -Local rl e�s , uno an an eSl es anQt; ar e genel Volunteer. 
,� ancl that IS the annun.l Cb lllch Pn.Iade at whrch the 
mUSICal accompamments were rendeled by the band 
EX:CELSIOR B I);D CHAIHAM ONT UANAD� -At thloughout the seI Vlce 3Jld whIch not only passed 
thc recent bn.nd contest he!cl at Rldetown thIS band off WIthout a sIllgle hItch but \\ as marl ed by 
ally for med for other than selfish pu rposes and 
If Oul youthfu l  f1l8nels  want to bung gllst 
to the m Ill  0 1  as the Amellcans sa) to 
stlll e lIe 01 to \\ al l!: any dIstance m the 
endless p aths ot art the) \\I l l  have to put 
up 1\lth tI.l mg some other lh an really 
natIOnal  mUSI C of any descllptron 
J uclgll1g fl om the Spl l l t and mUSICal cl1scel D 
ment d1spla) ed b) 1 hls } oung band " e  m ay 
console om seh P.S \Hth t1le L eflectJon that a fte1 
all the B lltlsh N atlOnal Anthem WIll Dot suffer 
much b} OUl j outbfd fllendt5 mglollous but 
hallnless p erslsten c.l fOI n otwrtbstan umg 
the pl a} l l1 g  of Tr amp tlamp the BlltlSh 
G 0\ el n men t \n 1 1  sttl l  go on and Hel Most 
G IaCJOus M aJesty " Il l  con tll1ue to 1 elgll 111 
the affectIOn s ot all hel light IInmled su bJects 
fOl ho\\el er m uch Dr Bull  s str a111 may be 
, out of J omt Jl1 some pat ts  of the Slstel 
Isle 111 Gleat B lltalll lts pel enmal fr eshness IS  
not l tkel) to Le d rotUl bed b) the foohsh ShOl t 
srghtedness of these asp]]) f1 (?) m US1Clans 
\I hose actIOn s  not onl) bespeak s\\ addl mg 
}outb but gemune greenness too the 
Chlldlsh exeLClse of whl( h WIll  nel lhel tend 
to m usrcal expenence nOI the elements o f  
com mon sense 
• 
NEW ZE\LAND 
Tbe ploceeds of the pelformances by the Amateur 
DramatIC Soclet� 111 aId of the Wellmgton Artrllery 
Band of whIch a notIce appealed 111 our last 
amounted to £35 WhICh hn.s been handed o�er to 
the band 
September 29 -fhe Lyttelton Brass Band had a 
concert In aId of uruform fund to a f!\lrly l umerous 
audience 
SeptembeI 27 -Leeston Bra ss Band entel t:tlll 
ment III aId of b wd Town Hall Successful 
Nett proceeds £10 
September 25 -LectUle at Wooc1enc1 In mel of 
band fund subject CourtshIp and M alllage 
Result £5 
The Rrfles Band (Dunedll1 N Z )  ga\ e then fit st 
open arr conceIt October 7th ,nth followll1g 
programme-grand malch Apollo quadr lIe 
�J elne England waltz My Queen selectlOn 
A bu Hassan Scbottlsche Sweet SIxteen 
Galop Spa rklIng Wllle The play ng of thc 
b tnd shows careful trall1111g and pI actlce 
A t a concert III aId of the Omaru Ollckct Club 
the Omaru Rifles Band ga, e A.bu Hassan ancl 
Forest Queen selectIOns III good st,} le The 
local paper says A great ImplO\ ement IS notIce 
able III the band s perfOI mance Slllce the acqUIsltron 
of slIde tlombones 
On the 3rd ond 4th October the ImercargIll 
Garnson Band aSSIsted by a few frwnds prolluced 
, cl ram a Karl the Uhlan The pelfOlmance \1 as 
so succ€�sful that they I epeated t on the 7th 'Ihe 
gross I roceeds wele £1)0 on the filst and mghts and 
£40 on the second nlgbt total £ 1 60 but the expenses 
were rathel heavy lea, mg nett [loceeds £8C 
CORRESPONDENCE 
1 1 1�'d ,.f' 7 B B came ott " Ith fi mg colollIS 
fhell £lOce, were SIgnal care and abllrt, Dunng the yeal the banet o tile .J.j lt01 oJ tile 1 as� and j\elGS F t R f "J d d I d � J 
S I 11 1 k 
\l aSH \p.mllllscences 0 lv 00 y an an cey an hilI e been sUI)llted WIth a ne \ smart uIIIform Il - am compe e( to as ) our mdulgencc to tl d 1 I L I t 1 SI d H 
11 
10 new 1n pOI a vn. sc 10 I flne ta e ( snnllal In ever' respect to that " o' n by the Ra" 1 a ow a cOl neI In your paper for a vel' shOlt 1l1d I' I ) Tl b d h I d th d J
' J 
fi 1 
J .l O1: n le an ' le 1 IS un el e neet on Altlllej\ and whrch lent an addItIonal attra ctIon na reJ o111der to �11 Kappey s lettm 1111 K f ' I J{ H Ll l h i l l 1 h J 
" 
o " I J. 111 nur S IS ug 1 � eu ogIzed by t e to then other, ISC effiClCnt SOl VIces appears to thInk that I have been tlyIllg to extnct I II bl 11 
amusement flom Ins Ideas and suggestlOI1S I can 
pl�SS 11 le pll lC genera y SIRErl ORO, 'lEAB MA); CHESTER -'Ihe fourth 
assure hIm that such an Iclea was farthest from my IllOH'> HILL BR!l.S , BAND NEAH DE\\ �llUB' -The annual concert III connectIOn WIth the Stletford 
thoughts I used the ", Old amusmg mOle III a funeral of a Inte and much I espected member of O bm ch Sunday Scbool Brass Bancl tool place m 
sl,Hnt of good tempelcd pleasantly m endeaVOUrIng the bancl commlttee-M r Harry Stead- took place the Iuwn Ihll on Mon lay December 4th The 
to show the "Ide au d  erel lastmg dn ergence eXIstmg at fbornhlll pallsh chm ch DecembeI 20th 1\ft band wn.s aSSIsted 1 y a , elY effiCIent company of 
bet\\ een theor y and practIce AgRIll when I Steael was fOl merly a m ember of the ban 1 of the vocalIsts compnsIllg lIIr<s Malle H ughes �IIss H 
used the wOld shoddy I bad III my mmd the 1 2th Lallcero As a token of Iespect to the memory Dutton ;,Ir S J ackson !Ilr A Lewtas and Mr J 
fOI81gn productIOns which have been meted out to of 
the deceilsed the rbornhIIl b111 1 atten led the H G l een vood who also offiCIated as accompamst 
us by our Olln B1G8S Ba l Cl Jom nals and whICh 1 funeral and pla}ed The Last WI�h the Deael \1r :;horley Bro'ln Iendered excellent serVIce III 
elllpbatw llly say are not WOI th the paper used III Y[arch 111 Saul and at the gtave SIde A.ngels two pln.noforte solos Thc band villCh vao umler 
then pnntll1g and I cannot but thmk that had eve 1 blIght and fall the conductorshIp of tl elr lllstluetor 'vIr RIchar d 
these compOSItIOns come under iVII K s notICe he GIU�ISBY OllCHE�rRH SOCIETY !\ meetIng was Malse1.en (of llu,l le  s Olehestla Mancbester) pia) ed 
\\ ould have been Chal} of assIgmug them any held III t he '\ qua Rooms on Deccml Cl the 7th at a mazurl a a ca, l1tma and Sulhvan s Lost 
artIstic s gmficatlOn \l hatevcl I here IecOl d my \l h ch most of the amateur ll1stnllllentllIsts m ChOld tlllS last prece arranged espeCIally fOI 
reglet that I ehd not add thIS qualIficatIOn when Glllnsby were presel t After an III elestmg drscus the concer t by \ 1 r  Marsden Ihe IcnclelIng 
wrltmg on that portlOn of the subj ect WIth SIOn It "as declcled to form an olchestral sOCIety of the Lost Cbord (solo l\Ir JOllll Kelsall) 
respect to the SIght leadlllg I sttll mamtam that and the followlllg gentlemen were elected on the certaInly constituted the gem of the evenmg In so 
rt woulcl letald progress There al C plenty of good commIttee -Messrs Bro\\n Chapman IIIcGIlln la) fal as the band Items were concClned lInd It IS 
playels that are not goocl SIght read81s-whICh facL Rosslllgton Smrth and Wal e hon secletary and somewhlt dIfficult to understand the modesty 01 
no doubt "Ir K IS well awale of-and to subj ect treasurer illr R A Robeltson The SOCIety at "hat not of thc band commrttee 01 whoeveI IS 
them to a publIC exlllbltIOn to show then fal l ngti pl esent numbeJlug t\\ enty members ale practrsmg responSIble for tire management m an all angement 
would " omld theIr sentIments n.nd musIC l11stGad on Thur clay C\ enmgt; m the Aqua Rooms under of [In ostellslble ba cl c once t p lOgralllme whwh 
of bemg an art to be worshIpped " ould become the conductorsl p of "\Ir l�oRs ngton one1 It IS to contamed but one Item for tbe hand th 1t call 
rather the re"l erse I nevCI for onc moment asoumed be hoped tl at tIllS I!\u 1 ble deSIre to In,lse the style h Ily lay claIm to mUSIC III any f\rtrstlC sense 
tbat the degree of excellence or pel fectlOn had been of 111S 1 U nental ml C I tire town \1111 meet 'Hth and thiS rs the mOle stukmg \1 he 1 It IS con 
attalnecl b} brass bancls -that would be an un the SUI port It Justly mellts -0 t1 !suy NeWR sIdeled that the bancl contalI1S no 1l1ck of 
par donable pIece of coxcomblJ and deVOId of all P lJ SE� r \ TIO)f \); D FA U \\ ELL ro � B ��DSMAI' _ good mateual :\. band. concert WIthout a good 
sense I confeRS to bemg an ardent admu er of On Tuesday 8\ emng December 5th a geneI al meet selectIOn of some SOl t IS tiometlnng lIke Hamlet 
�Ieyerbeer s Immortal gemus and as we are told mg of the memb81 of thc Batley Brass Band " as WIthout the Dane and IS about as I "uson'lble If 
thele s mUSIC III the wmd so do I thll1k there IS I held at the house of ),11 John Hey Bath Hotel a banel IS to plogles· they must sho 11 then sup m Plff Paff cooked or un cooked IV lth Bradford I 01d Aftel r eadll1g and adoptmg the porteI S they ha\ e some SpU lt and mettle m the 11 
Iespcot to the fiat of J udges "bo have no need I repor t and balance sheet wlllch showed the band to and the Stretfor l ()hllleh �l lH.lay School Bancl has to wute under assume 1 names I am content to be m a satrsfactory condlt ou WIth legal cl to finn.n clearly nllssed an OppOI t uut) on thIS oecaSlOn III 
Icm1111 under Mr K s ban m tbat Iespect as I do cral mattel s the chlJ,llman Mr Jas Bl omley pomt of attendance the auchcnce was all that could 
not thmk that mlstal en Judgment-however wcll m sard they had met thele pnnClpally to mal e a be desned and sho" eel too " ell that the lrsteneI s 
tentIOned and cleselvrng of respect-IS lIkely to galll prescntatIOn to :NIr IV"IllIam IIeppleston the late \\ ele not back \ aI d III t ue mus cal appreCIatIOn 
much authollty no matteI III what \\ ay delIverecl secretal) m Iecognltlon of IllS long and valuable T1llS was specrall} 1 utLce Ible m the plaYll1g of the 
and as Shakespeare sn.ys ·What S III a name -I ser, ICes m that posrtlOn allCl pIevlOus to bIS dcpm Lost Chord \1 Inch was grecte 1 WIth an 01 1trOll 
appropllately remam PIFF PAFF tllle to New Zealamt MI Blomley tben called It IS much to be hoped that on a fllture OCCaSI
&U 
upon l'IlI J VI alker as bemg the oldest plaJIng thrs band WIll bettel Improve Its Oppoltumtles anI 
mem ber of the band to make the plesentatlOn 1I hen the next band concert IS announce 1 somctblllg 
dnch conSIsted on of oue of Revler e md Hawke s more tban the sony fare efened to wlll be spread 
S tl eatOI IllmOls La Salle (10 U SA 
:t\o,ember l oth 1 882 
To the Ed!t01 S oj the Bl a�s Band Nelcs 
Sms -I WIsh to thank you fOl sendmg me the 
Bl aS6 BaJ1d ], e 8 and havmg seen some ' OI Y  
mter cstmg letteI s m them I thought the followmg 
Items concermng the Str eatol LIght Guard Band 
mIght not be altogetheI out of place We h 1\ e 
tal en 111 ) OUl Be  cl J ote I ta I thI s year and bo bb th e 
Band Lo) s and the Cltl7.CnS of Streatol tlllnk ther e 
IS no muolC lrke ,\ nght and Round S thereforp. we 
a gam subscllbe for Jo T1 al 1 883 and the B a,s 
Band .1.\ elLS We lately gave a conceIt m OUo va 
Oounty seat of La ;)alle 18 mIles from StreatoI 
when the followmg pIeces fOlmed the programme -
Slow MaIch AVollo Lll1tel SelectIon Rlenzr 
Valse LIght and Shade H Round FantaSIa 
Con Amore Enschell Quadl l1]e St (,·eorge 
aud tlle Dragon H Round Polka Jockey 
H Round Malch UommanclCI m ChIef H 
Round Scl ottlsche S veet SIxteen Lllltcr 
G alop Spa klmg Wll1e VOlgt "Mazur l a 
Bll tl cla] 1\1 ullel Glee The Forest Quecn 
n Round ' :1],e Ihe H ose of England H 
hound Galop C bma]( LIntel I he concel t 
s 
MIDGLEy-OATS ROYD SHED MILLS BR !l.SS B \ND 
-ThIs band gave an entertaInment ancl ball 
December 16th at Sally 0 Mattock s on Warley 
Edge whIch was well attended 
OOPLEY -A bnzaar 111 aId of the band fund was 
held here December 9th The affaIr was well 
patrolllsed and proved s great Bucce�8 the nett 
profits IealIzed bemg over £40 
LONGW()OD NEAR llUDDER�FIELD -A duet contest 
(c(lrnet and eupholllum) "as held here on December 
2nd The pnzes was awarded to vVm PIckarcl 
(cornet) and .E'llencl Naylor (euphomum) both of 
Flockton band 
LUDDE�DEN FOOr-O!l.TS R OYD MILLS BR�ss 
BAND -On 8aturclay evemng December 9th the 
above banel gal e a ball In the large room at tho 
Black LlOn Inn There was a ver} faI attendance 
B L�c]{ DIKE MILL� YORl�S -Ihe annual concert 
of the Black DIke Band was held on the 9th 
December 111 the Natron � l  Schools Queensbury 
The band vas under the conductorsbIp of M A 
o veil and \I ell sustallled theIr reput<LtlOn as one of 
om first class bands The plOgIamme was of a 
hIgh order aud the vocalIsts engaged were well 
lecen ed In the several effolts by the numerous 
auehence present 
IIlNDLEY NEAR WWAl\-ALL SAINTS BRASS 
BA"D (LFADER MR RD WESIHE m) -ThIs band 
VIsIted theu fuends on Ohustmas mOllU 19 and 
d sco lIsed sllltable selcctlOns of m1: SIC In the 
aftell100D the band accompal1led the selVlCe III 
the chulch III a manner wluch gamed mal ked 
commend ItIOn 
I IELDHOUSE �IrLLS BRASS B I.ND ROCllD !l.LE 
Ihe anllLwl tea meetmg III connectlOn "I, Ith the 
auo\ e band was held on DecembeI H)th III  the 
Tempelance Hall, when about 100 peloons paltook 
of an excellent tea After tea the compan) " as 
Imgel) augumented itud tho lemamdeI of t h e  
evel1lng w a s  spent III smgll1g and dancIllg 
SHEFFIELD BOROUGH PmZf B I.ND - (00l'; 
DUCIOR Ma J OHN JUBn) -'Ihe last of the selles 
of plomen ade conceHS tool place III the Oom 
l!;xchango Sheffield on the 9tlt Decemuer In 
ldchtron to othel attractIOns the abo, e band 
attended and pIa) ed grand mmcl !\mpll lon 
eo Itcst quadIlllc W heel of l' OJ tune " (ll Hound) 
selectIons Attlla (\ eldr) and Semnamlde 
(ROSSlIll) and a "1"\ altz and g110p 
HEPTO, s I AI L HAl\ D -A miscellaneous concert 
was gIven by thIS band u nder the conductOlshlP of 
�1r \V Snnpson bandmaster on the 2 0th nlt 
The numerous frIends to mar therr appIeCIatIOn of 
the band s late successes at contesto &c took 
occaSIOn to present them WIth an electlO plated 
euphOnIum value £20 The concert was well at 
telllle 1 by a 1 I "e and enthUSIastIC auehence and 
the affau was a bl illIant succeos m every 18spect 
IIEllDllN BRIDGE BRASS BAND YORI Sill I E -I\. 
conceIt In :1ld of the band f mel took place III the 
Co opeI1trve Hall on tl e 7th Dece 11ber The 
programme whIch was of a nllscellaneous character 
WIS as follows - ( lveltUle SentInel (H l{ound) 
band new s0ng The Outpost ( P108utl) lIlr H 
Rwklrd song NobIl SIgnor (IIIeyerbeer) �lIss 
Hallo" ell cOll1et solo ·Weber s last 1\ altz lIlI 
G F BnkenshaVi song �laclol ne ' (Nelson) 
�l lam Buckland song DIe nn faces (Vi' M 
Hutchmso 1) MISS HalloVi ell duet ExcelslOr 
(Balfe) l\'[essrs Buckland and HICkald SOl g [he 
Olel Bngade (Ball 1) Mr H Rwkard new EOng 
fhe faded lOse (Alsls VolkneI) lIlI Bllcklaucl 
glee Hohenlmden (T Oooke) banl glee 
Forest Queen IH Round) band trJO Ibe 
Sc uf (Ben edIct) MISS IIallowell Mr Buckland 
and MI Rlcluld song The !\lerry Old MaId 
( Dlcht) 111 R lckard cOll1et 8010 Schnsucht ' 
IIIth varratlOn8 (H utman) 1I1r G F B rkenshaw 
Scotch song Oome undel my plalddle Mrss 
Hallowell duet Smgmg Lesson (FlOravantI) 
MISS Hallowell and M r  l-tlCkar 1 song Sweet 
heal ts (Sullrvan) �Ir B lckland tr 10 MalClen 
fllll (BIShop) 1115S Hallowell MI Buckln,nd and 
i\Ir Hrcl ard finale God sn,ve the Queen band 
The vauous Items "ere well lecelved and the b�nd 
(w hICh Vi as undeI the conductOlshlp of MI G F 
13nkenshaw) won golden opmlOns flOm all 
present for then plaYlOg on thIS occaSIon Mr 
BlIkenshaw s COlllet solos met WIth 1 most 
enthus astlC receptIOn and secureel the bonour of a 
lecal! Ihe attenebnce was numelOUS and the 
object full) desel ved It At a cOl net sulo contest 
hel I at the :\1 echamcs Hall B t adfol el Decembel 
23rd l'IlI W H Heap of the Hebden Blldge 
band was awar ded a diVISIOn 01 the thud pI ze 
P LICE 13 �::m ROCHDALE -ThIS band " Inch 
has b een Olgal1lsed some Un ee months nBmly 
thl ough the exeltlOns of 111  Wll l ll1son ChLef 
Oonstable gwe I r ehe'l.l sal on the 29th ult befole 
the ma) 01 the ex mayol and a nu u bel of coun 
ClllOlS md fuends Ihe bttnd "I,ent thlough the 
orde11 , elY well and much cledlt was ascllbecl to 
MI Dawson the b1nd lllRtructoI fOl the effiCLenC) 
cl spl1yecl, and Llso to the men fOl th en pel se­
vel ance and attentIOn to PlaCt ce 1116 exelt OIlS 
of \h 1\ lkllloon "\\ ele [\Iso the subject of much 
f L' ou able eulogy On l)ecemuer lOth th e band 
pel formed at a conceIt lJ1 the lawn Hall for tiro 
benefit of tl 0 f lIlcl bemg 1 used on behalf of the 
wldo v and clulchen of the late bo 0 Lgh anal) st 
OWIng III a gl eat meaSLlle to tlll� bemg the band s 
filet appeaance 111 pubhc the l ouR "\"\ a� CIO , ded 
to 0\ el fiowmg Iho concel t lesulted 111 a pl ofit 
of some £($0 to the fund All th e  altrstes g1H\ 
the I ser \lceS "\17, The 01 pheus Glee Olub the 
Owlres[l1 SocLet) .tll ss Lee �h�s Budge 1h H 
Sha � CIO.8 �Il Ogclen Lll 1 �1l .b: B PetllS 
\lessl>; John Ihomas GeoIge <\.sh � Ol th \  lIo)ls 
and '.IIS� Lit\\ tOll effierentl,) accompamed 
ROYAL S RE I HALL Ev�nr()� VALLE, LIVER 
POOL A miscellaneous conceIt was held at thiS 
hall on D lcembcr 1 4th The ploceed.s wete 1 1  aId 
of the late keepel of the Consenatlvc Club who 
was severel5 ll1J uHd by a l ecent gas exploslOll All 
connected WIth the conccr t gave theu sell Ices and 
a fmr audIeuce p 1ttOlllSecl then u 1demably 1) alse 
worth} effOlts The mtlstes lIlchded 1Ir s Youd 
\Irss Ln,mbeI t Mr A ,' oocl the Orpheus Glee 
LJmon (�ressl s ChIld A I StIll Lewrs anel Shllnmln) 
lllstrumental (bI ass) q Im tettc }'I1 J " al sham 
(cornet) �lr R Brown (cornet) lIJ r H Round 
(holl ) lIlr E Round (euphoHlum) the gUlllmg 
SpI t ancl conductOl of the affall bcmg .MI Geo ge 
E} ton Ihe plOgt amllle embI aced the , ocal glees 
< II g b) the OIpheus Umon VI� Vr hen wmcls 
blelJ,the soft ( W eb b e) G ently SIghs the e\ elllng 
bleeze (Ym \\ ood ) When hands meet (1 msutI) 
and ' enetlan Boat 801 g (Horsley) i\hs Youd 
sang I\\ euty � e I S  Once upon a tIme and 
also took part Il1 Balfe S lh eb \\ Ith :M oS Lambel t 
TI ust heI not The last al tlste ga"\ c I cannot 
fo get and �UIlt e l\Jr Wood sang The Old 
Bngade and the Holl Call I he songs appor 
tlOntd to "\lr Sl Immlll " ere ::;1 eaf s 'Ihe L:J.ds of 
the lronclaels (ne \ natIOnal song) and the ;)tn 
1 up Cup aIlll 1'11 W Lewls gl\ e Sl11l1�an s song 
Ihe ::; LIloI s GI wo l'I11 \\ alshalll phyed a a 
COl net solo S III , 1U s Lost ChOI d (accompame 1 
.Mr D W Isbart at one time handIll1ster 74th 
HIghlander s has been elected to the same pOSitIOn 
III the Dunedll1 Naval BI gade Balld D med. � 
Papel 
The Aucl land E ngmeers Band gave a , ocal and 
lllstrumental conceI t on 1 9t h  October rhe band 
cc ntnbuted to the pl oglamme the follO'Hng -
Grand a r vane for every ll1strnment ( J  Hccker) 
Oholal Malch (Schmltt) Gland SelectIOn La Gazza 
Ladra (ROSSlllI) Herr Schmltt coUdUOtOI 
:November 1st at the Wan alapa Agncultll l al and 
Pastoral Sbow the ]Jcriorlllancc of thc CU,I telton 
Band under lII1 Blrrell contrIbuted a great deal 
towalds the cnJo� mellt of ' ISItOI S 
gav e  gIcat satrsfactlon Ihe Otto·wa papers say 
rhey ne'el heard such gland mUSIC played by a 
brass band III that Orty before The band IS 
constltutecl as fo11ollS -J Longton DI um l'I1::IJor 
J Stanton ConductoI and SlIde Tl ombone l� 
Wald Solo Cornet , l' J J enktn< Solo Cornet 
J OI oston I eplano B Luth ;)oprano Cornet 
H Paton 2nd Oornet T l1arehe l<t Tenol J 
Ward Jun 'Jncl fenol J \V1Id 1 st Balltone 
J GIlbel t 2nd Bantonc R Soulsb) Solo Eupho 
mum J NlCkeltion 2nl I enol 'II ombolle A 
Pnueaux Bombardon J Hlll Bass Drum J G 
W alty SI le Drum -I am yoms lespectfnlll 
JONATHAN f:iTANION B J\I S L G B  
Excelslor bantones l\lr vValker spoke at some out for the eehficatIOI1. of tl en pdI uns anti fllellds 
length on the manner III wlnch Mr Heppleston had and the ban<.l s own geueral and futUle welfare 
fulfIlled Ius dutIes as secretalY ancl though sOllY OHILDREN S Ho:m; ��D ScnooL B �ND BON::S"ER 
to loso hIm as both a bandsman and fnend they all Il.o w LO�DO� -The plaYll1g of th s bm el bespe�1 s 
hopecl he would succeeel m hIS ne v countIJ and a consldel able alllount of patient ()1 e I el mtell gont 
that he n.nd llls famIly would lIve to let lJ n to theIr m IsIClanly tUItIOn whIch none but thosc fully 
old country Mr V\ allwr also sa 1 they trusted the comel sant m sucl m lttels can well CS\ lmate In 
lHstrument would pl ove useful to then fIlenl as the matteI of school bands gellm ll) If au 
well n,s ornamental and 1 1  conclUSIOn they WIshed 111structOl III Sl ch a case IS fortI n n t e  1 secn mg 
hun health wealth ancl pI OSpcuty Othel members clllldren of real muslCral gellIus for IllS band 
follo\\ ed WIth Sllml u complUllents to �lr Hcpple he hlS thIS unaltelable fact to put up w th I llI 
ston s kmcl comteous, anel oulIgmg dlSposltlOn wd that at a ceI tam n.ge the ltttle fellows (10 foIth mto 
tlllsted that he woulel succeed III Ius nc\\ ventme tbe wor!cl to take then pl accs III u ,,11 severally 
SImIlal Icmarl s "ere also made respectmg , [r allottell spheros of human mLlustry an 1 the 
Fl ank Burnley who wIth Ius famIly vIll lccompany "\ acanCles thus caused hrl.\ e to be Itlled III wrth la\ 
�[l Heppleston and famIly 1'1r Heppleston n a mateual and thus the teachel IS e' Cl and auon 1 ke 
neat speocb replIed to tbe fOlegolllg and saId he SlSj phus stI UgglIllo Iml contendlllg "\\ Ith UI h 11 
was mueh obhgeel to the members fOI tbe m Ilk of wOl k It IS a m ttel of ·ome slll jJIlse how tbe 
theu esteem and flLend shlp wInch thov had thought genell11 effiCIency can uncler sucb Clleu nstances be 
ploper to besto v on Inm He smcl that he nevel mallltalnod b It that It rs 111 111ltamed and success 
expccted a tebt lllOlllal of any l md but st 11 he \\ IS fdly IS fully bOl ne out by the publIc periOlnH),nCeS 
not gOlllg to -ay 1 e \Ioulll not have It lncl he hoped of the band allllded to On "\{onclay Deceml cr 6th 
that he would ba, e health and strength to do tlnt theoe httle f01l0,\ s wele II fOlUC at 11, bnaal at the 
JustIce to It wInch he thought It deseI ved He 10 III Hall Popla and tbe chOIce of thmr pl O 
oulel be ,ell glad to \ ear of the blncl havlllg gramme \\ ould llo cre lIt +0 a fal mOl C pretentIOUS 
plosperrty an cl It would also gn e hlln great "pleasl rc body ;)electlons £lOm ClaSOIC[l1 cOl11pO�el S togethel 
to see them all once morc lu conc!uslOI he spcke WIth modern dance lllUSIC ll1elt d ng the popnlal 
of the happy hOUlS he had spent 111 theu compan} v 11se I Ight and Shade also solo" tuos and 
and It "lHJUld take Old TIme some ) ears to bamsh q 131 tettes III angcd so u" to SUIt n,ll tastes m 1 
such flom h s memolY Ml BUlllley also thankcd when It IS bome 111 numl tl <Lt by flJ,r the gI eater 
them fOl the kwd WIshes whIch had been expressed maJouty of these lae1 s  a e <lel 14 nn I some only 9 
for l Im solf al d farml} -On Fuday mght the It III 1 e re I hly Ickno l edge I that such cflorts ale 
band plladed tl rough the stleet� IS t lroy accom orthy of all l r alse fl cl encout[ gClllunt tp.n Img as 
l)an18[l thc emIgumts to the statlOn playmg Auld the) 10 to the de"l olopment of the gl C It st uf gIftS 
Lang S) ne "\ l lCh tune they repeate 1 on the 
I 
to mml md 11 l wl el f peI Se\ el eu. In Cilnnot 1 1)latlOr m afteI brd dlllg then corlll odes fU lewell - hII but be pr oductn e of the most sahsflctory 
Loca l P1CS8 results 
vlth much e ffect by plallofor be hOI n COl let and 
eUphOl1l lm) and Le\ y s " hIll ,md l olka ns [L 
rec1ll while the qualtette� Eor bI I�S I rstluments 
wele Ihe Heturn of Spllng and The UcapeI s 
Chorus (H Houn(1) ] he mdlence throughout 
wore \ elY demonstl atn e lU tuell apph tse and the 
concert gtv gener tl satIsfactIOn 
IIn BANDS"lIA'l S PASTIME 11 e cOlllet �olo, 
S Lphella publrsl eel tlllS month 111 the Bandsman , 
Pastl lie lS tl e la-t of the 8eue� of the amltem 
l Ilze coml etltlOn 80lo, \ 11 ous no elll S 1 11 the 
01 ap8 of solo a L l  sl  cl e, fu e 111 ] 1  pl! It! n for 
p l bhcat on III tl S f l I t h e  p l ul ,h m s  bet Ig 
d t 1 ill !lU I to "1'n e 1 \) !fOI t to mellt U tl SUppOI t 
tl at h I� U en (j " e  ltJU 1) LCcol decl to then 
e ItUI pllbt the BI (I\S Band .L' eu b 
" A L L  l A N C E M U S I  C A L E. "  
J .  R .  LAFJ�EUR & SON, 
F-U-BLIS::a:E�S 
Al'lD 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUF AC'l'UHERS, 
15 16, GREEN STREET, LEIOESTER 
L 0 N D O N, W. O .  
SQUA RE, 
ESTABLISHED 102 YEARS, 
M ESSRS. J .  R. LAFLEU R & SON ' S  CELEB RATED  BAN D JOU RNALS .  
GEN ERAL TERMS  FOR YEARLY SUBSC R I PT I ON  TO 
The " ORPHEUS," large size Military Journal, conducted by Chas. Godfrey, £3 
The " ALLIANCE MUSICALE," Reed and Brass Band Journal, 28 detached 
Pieces, £2 3s. 
The " ALLIANCE MUSICALE," Brass Band Journal, 28 detached Pieces, £ 1  12s. 
The " ALLIANCE MUSICALE," small Brass Band Journal, ditto, £1  6s. 
The " FIELD DAY JOURNAL " ( 1 2  Marches), Heed Band Journal, 18s. 
The " FIELD DAY JOURNAL " ( 1 2  Marches), Brass Band Journal, 1 3s. 
The " ALLIANC E MUSICALE," Fife and Drum Journal, 24 detached Pieces, £ 1 .  
The " h"",LIANCE MUSICALE," Full String Band Journal, 28 ditto, £ 2  5s. 
The " ALLIANCE MUSICALE," ditto, Septett, 28 detached Pieces, £ 1  1 2 s. 
The " ALLIANCE MUSICALE," Pianoforte, same key as Orchestra, extra 16s .  
For further explanations as  regards Numbers of  Parts and List of  Music, Sub­
scription Forms will be forwarded post free. 
EXTRAlT FRO�l �lESSRS. J. H. LAFLEUR & SO�'S CATALOGUE. 
(Fi rst Series) THE " I NSEPARABLES " BOOKS (New Edition). 
J. R. LAFLE U R  & SON'S PUBLI CATI O N S  ARE COPYRI G H T .  
These celebrated and most useful books, entirely revised by J .  A .  Browne, late Bandmaster 
Royal Horse Artillery, and Dr, A, Hartmann, late Bandmaster 1 7th Lancers, are justly called 
" INSEPARABLES, " as no band should be without them, they being in requisi tion for i{eceptions, Welcoming, 
a.nd Banquet ; also the only work that will bc accepted for the Drst attempt of young bands beginning 
to read music, The engraving is done in a beautiful large type of the best style, Any part can be had, 
either Reed, Brass, �tring or Eife ,Iud Drums, each part forming a book size of band books, to go in 
card cases. Each Part, ONE SHILLING. 
God Save the Queen. 
God Bless the Prince of Wales. 
God Bless our Sailor Prince. 
The British Grenadier. 
Hearts of Oak. 
CONTENTS : 
*Scots wha hae (Scotland), 
Saint Patrick's Day (IrelaI' d) , 
* Home, Sweet Home, 
*The Royal Artillery Salute, 
* Heavy CavB.Iry " 
England's Volunteers. 
Our Deal' Old Church of England. 
*How Beautiful (Messiah). 
Glorious Apollo. 
;'Light Cavalry, Hussars, Dragoons, Lancers. 
• Fll'st of May-Country Dance. 
Here's a Health to all Good Lasses. 
Roast Beef of Old England. 
* Hail, Columbia (America). 
Rule Britannia. 
See, the Conquering Hero, 
Fine Old English Gentleman. 
Auld Lang,SYlle. 
For He's a Jolly Good Fellow. 
*Quaker's Wife . 
*Barney BralJaghan. 
*Pop goes the Weasel. 
*Sir Roger De Coverley. 
*OJI' She Goes, 
*Triumph. :1:'1'(108 of Brandy. 
The Tank. 
College Hornpipe, 
The Tunes with * are not published in the Fife and Drum Books, Each Part for Fife and Dnml Band Air, 9d. 12 parts, 8s. 
The following Series are not published for String or Fifc and Drums, only for 
Reed and Brass Bands :-
SEC O ND SE R I ES. 
CONTAININ G RELIGIOUS :J1USIC, GLEES, ANDANTE, &c.  
SA1IE PRICE AND SAME CLASSIFICA'fION OF PARTS A S  THE FIRST SERIES . 
1. Red Cross Knight (Glee) Calcott 7. The Wreath (Glee) 
2, To All you Ladies now on Lanel 8 ,  12th Mass ( '  Credo ' )  
(nautical), (Glee) Stevens 9 .  " ( '  Gloria ' )  
3. Y e  Gentlemen o f  England (Glee) . .  Cl1lcott 10. " ( ' Kyrie ' ) 
4. The Winds Whistle Cold (Glee) Calcott 11 .  Te Deum . .  
5. The Chough and Crow (Glee) Calcott 1 2. Church Call 
6. Come, thou Monarch of the Vine 13. Andante ReIigioso 
(Glee) . .  H. Bishop H. Slow Movement . . 









INVALUABLE TO BANDMASTERS, FOR BALL BUSINESS, CONTAINING TWENTY-FOUR 
SELECTED CO�lPLETE SETS OF DANCES. 
1. Village Lover's Overture . .  
2. Reception, Grand Slow March 
3. Banting Quadrille . . 
4. Plough Boy Quadrille 
5. Brigade Quadrille . . 
6. Old Original Lancers (new 
edition) . .  
7. Newest Lancers 
8. Balmoral Lancers (Scotch) 
9. Blanche Valse 
10. Cornflower Valse 
11. Murska Valse 












. .  Labitzky 
13. Scotch Caledonians (Bosisio's) Ch, Goclfrey 
14. Plus Belle Rose Polka . .  Bousquet 
15. Violet Polka . .  Bonnisseau 
16. Bouquet of Sparks Polka (Cornet 
Solo) . .  . . . . . . 
17. Roulette Galop 
18. Glocken Galop 
19. Orphee aux Enfers Galop 
20. PauJine Schottische . .  
21. Clotilda Schottische 
22. PolydoraMazurka . .  
23. Unknown Flowers Rec10wa 









. .  Bonnisseau 
The Books 0 this Third Series are of the 11sual Quadrille Dance Music size. They are bound in cover, one book for 
each perf01'mer (each Piece is numberecl according to above List), 
EACH BOOK OR PART, Is. 4d. POST FREE, 
[WRIGHT AND ROUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS. JANUARY�1,�188�. 
B Y  R O Y A L  L E T T E R S  
GRAND DIPLOMA OF HONOUR PHILADELPHIA 1 876 . 
P A T�E NIT . 
THE GOLD1MEDAL,�PARIS, 1878. 
HIGHEST AWARD MELB OURNE, 1881 .  
THIRTY-THRE E lVIEDALS OF 
1st DE GREE O F  MERIT SYDN .hY, 1880 
HONO U lt 
AWARDED FROM ALL NATIO N S  S I N C E  1837 TO 1881. ------------------
F_ EE S S ON & O O _ �  
M A N U FACT U R E R S, M U S I CA L  I N ST R U M ENT  
ARMIES, NAVIES,  
OPINIONS OF 
'1' 0  THE 
AOADE M TE8 ,  VOLUNTEER AND CIVIL BANDS OF ALL NATIONS . 
T H E  PRE S S  O N  B E S S O N ' S  " PROTO TYPE " I NS T RU M E N TS.  
The " POLICE GUARDIAN," o f  April 1st, 1881, says :-
R ESSON and qo, . are more than well-known, they aro world-known 
manufactul'ers, thell' mstruments h al'ing won golden opinions as well as 
golden medals m most of the principal cities of the world. l'he Ellston­
road establishment is interesting and extensi I'e,  and affords �mployment to 
� very large number. of Skill�d workmen, We were " put through " the 
faotory, as .our Amenean cousms term it, from beginning to encl, and saw 
every detail of tb e progress of manufactllre, from tho plain st"et of metal 
to the perfect mstl'lll!lent. We saw, upon our recent visit, literally thousands 
of pounds worth of ll1struments, perfected and in various stagllS of manll­
facture ; and in addition to this, there are at Enston-l'oad valuable stores of 
she.et motal, the raw material, and invahu�ble sets of models or " prototypes," whlCh form the bases upon WhiCh all th81l' lIlstruments aro made, and are 
th e products of mtLny years' experience and experiment. These " proto­
types ,. are in reality the secret of Messrs. BEsso:i1 and Co.'s success. 
'1'0 those who already possess or aro thinking of forming' a band, we 
would offer a strong word of recommendation to put themselves in the 
hands of Messrs, BESSON and Co" whose instrumenis have enabled sevoral 
�ands�notalJly tllB Nelson band, and the Meltham Mills band-to win prizes 
III yanous band contests, N e180n no less than £902 from 1870 to 1876, and 
the Meltham Mills band winning £2239, Such results need no comment. 
The " BRITISH TRADE JOURNAL," of April, 1881, Bays : -
An assortment o f  musical instrulllents, manufactnred on t h e  " Proto­
type " system, of which Messrs, BESSON and Co. are the inventors and sole 
proprietors, constituted the exhibit of this firm. Among othcrs there being 
similar instruments to those which were awarded the first degree of merit 
at the recent Sydney Exhibition-tenor horns, baritones, euphoniums, flutes, 
drums, &c. The " Prototype " systom of manufacture has been so well 
appreciated that the inventors have already received 33 medals of honour ; 
they have also secured the patronage of the leading lmnds and musicians of 
the world, By means of these " Prototypes " the great difficulty to produce 
instruments of uniform excellence is entirely surmounted, and instruments 
of superior quality, ll1stead of being the result of chance effort, are now 
constructed upon sound scientific and mechanical principles, So many 
important advantages result from the improvements mado by this firm that 
�vo cannot attempt to enllmemto them in t.his notice, All objectionabl� 
Impednuents are removed, aJ?d as the Besson ll1struments spare the '['llJS and 
lungs, the professlOnal mUSICIan and the amatellr arc subject to scarc oly any 
fatigue after playing OIl them for any reasonable lengtll of tim ), The 
exhibit was inspected by thousands of visitors with evident intere t, and 
it must be recognised that �{essl's, BEssoN and 00, h ave made a " new 
departure " in the right direction, 
The London " FIGARO," of March 19th, 1879, says : -
As to the instruments of F. BEssoN and Co" th eir fame is Ul�iversal. 
A collection of what, to the uninitiated, would appeal' like a number of  
iron spears ; but whieh are, in fact, the most important articles in connec­
tion with I�, BESSON and 00.'8 famed manufactures. They aro termed 
" protoLypes," and are, in fact steel models, wrought with such perfect skill, 
and brought to such a stato of ;nathematical perfection, that, by their use 
any number of duplicates of an instrument can 1>e produced, and all of them 
absolutely identical in shape and tune, 'l'hese " prototypes " are BESSON'S 
patent, occnpled years m the process of perfection, and gained for their 
inventor a large number of dlstmgmshed " decorations." These inanimate 
" prototypes '"  are, in fltCt, [\long with their admirably perfected and 
thorough system of tun1l1g, the hfe and sonl of the snperiorit'r ' of 
BEssoN and Co.'s specialities, 
" 
The Sydney " MORNING HERALD," March 6th, 1881, says ;--
In the British COUl't Gallery, l�. BESSON and 00, show a complete set of 
instruments for a brass band, '1'11e38 ml1.kers have a world-wide fame, and 
are patontees and sole proprietors of THE PROT01'Y PE SYSTEM OF 
MANUl�AOTURE. Tho " duplex slide and valve " will prove a veritable 
boon to trombone players. 
-------------------------------------
OUR INSTRmlENTS ARE GUARANTEED--CLASS 1, FOR E lGIIT YEARS : CLASS 2, SIX YEARS : CLASS 3, FOUR YEARS. 
INSTR UlWENTS SENT ON TRIAL.-SPECIAL TERMS '1'0 THE TRADE SOHOOLS, AND BA.NVS. . ' 
OFFICES, 198, EUSTO� HOAD : WORI{S, 16, 17 & 18, SOUTHUIPTON �IEWS. 
Branches--PARIS, N E W  YORK, and ST. P E T E RS B U RGH. 
�. J. "'V\T .A�:O & S O ])J'S, 
10, ST. AN N E  STREET, LIVE R P OO L, 
M I lj I T A R Y  M U S I C A L I N S T R U M E N T  
• c. � MANUFACTURER;S, 
TO HER M AJESTY'S ARMY, N AVY , VO LUN TEERS, AND GOVERNMENT SC H O OLS.  
LIS'l' OF SECOND-HAND INS'l':RU:MEN'l'S IN S'l'OCK. 
SECOND· HAND. 
Cornets, Soprano, Eb 
" " 
2 Comets, Bb 
2 " double watel'-k'lY 
2 Flugel Homs, Bb (Circ. model) 
1 Horn in case 
2 Tenors, Eb (Upright) " 
1 " " 
1 Baritone (Upright) 




1 Slide Trom bonc, Bb . . .  
1 " " G . . .  
1 3-Valves " Bb . . . 
2 " " G  . . .  
1 2 " French Horn, 4 crookR 
4 Military Bu�les, copper 
3 Cavalry Trumpets 
1 Oboe 
2 Clarionets, Eb, 13 keys, and ring­
holes 
4 CIarionets, Bb, 
2 " A, 
10 Sielc Drums, with rods 
" 
" 
£ s. d. 
1 10 0 
2 5 0 
1 10 0 
2 0 0  
3 10  0 
o 18 0 
o 10 0 
2 0 0  
SECOND·HAND. 
1 Violoncello in case 
1 Violoncello 
1 Violoncello, machine heac1 
1 " old 
2 Pail' Cymbals 
1 Organ Accordilln 
2 Guitars, Spanish, in cases 
1 Harp, single actioll 
1 Zither Violin, in case . . .  
14s. and 
1 English Concertina, 48 keys . . .  
1 Anglo·Gcrman, 20 keys 
2 Fairy Bells 
£ 8, d. 
4 10 0 
1 5 0 
2 10 0 
3 10 0 
1 10 0 
2 1 0  0 
2 10 0 
5 0 0 
o 10 6 
2 0 0  
1 0 0  
o 10 6 I. " (U.M, ) ,  4 Valves . . .  2 Bombl1rdons, Eb ( U. M. )  
2 " circular Eb 
2 Slide Trombones, Bb 
£ s .  d. 
1 0 0  
1 15 0 
1 5 0  
2 10 0 
1 0 0  
1 J O  0 
1 10 0 
2 10 0 
1 10 0 
2 10 0 
2 10 0 
2 0 0  
2 10  0 
1 10 0 
5 0 0  
2 Bass Drums, with braces 
2 0 0 
2 0 0  
2 0 0  
1 0 0  
2 10 0 
o 10 0 
1 Genuine Parnorma Violin, 92 years 
old, without blemish . . .  25 0 
I Saxophone, Eb . . .  1 5  Violins . . .  
POST OFFICE 
VIO L I N 
ORDERS PAYABLE AT L1M:8 S TRE E T . 
STRIN G S  A N D FI TTI N GS .  
Guard Books, to pastc Music in, l lin. by 7�in. 1 0s. per dozen, 7in. by 5in. 68. per dozen, 6�in . by 5�in. 58. per dozen. 
MANUSCRIPT BOOKS AND CARDS. 
REPAIRING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES DONE ON OUR OWN PREMISES. 
S T R I N G  I N S T R U M E N,T S .  LAFLEUR'S CELEBRATED COCOA-WOOD & GERMAN- � RUDALL CJ-tRTE & CO.�  � I T. D. RICHARDSON, 
SILVER llOUNTED FIFES, � �1IL1TARY AND ORCHESTRAL MUSICAL IN�TRU�]ENT �1AKERS ! I P R O  F E S S  0 R 0 F M U  S I C , (LAFLEUR'S CELEBRATED OWN �IAKE),  
VIOLIN S. 
Very superior, rich tone, splendid imita· 
tion of old master, or moelern . , 
Second quality, ditto . . . . 
The Professor's Violin, full toned 
Ditto, very good quality 
Ditto, recommended . .  
Perfect Amati Model, good 
Good imitation or modern, chel1p 
The BegillDer's Violin, warranted . , 
Cheap Violin, quite suitable to play on 
J'he People's Violin 
YOUTHS' VIOLINS. 
Quarter size, 5/- , 9/- , and 
Half size, 6/-, 10/-, 12/-, and 
Three· quartel' size, 7/·, 12/-, and . ,  
Half size, or three-quarter Violin, peded 
Amati Model . ' 
£ s, d. 
6 6 0 
5 5 0  
4 10 0 
3 10 0 











o 12 0 
o 15 0 
o 18  0 
1 ] o 
FOR FIFI!: AND DRUM BAND. rf1 
S 
' ::z1 1 BANDMAWJ.'ER 2ND LANCASHIRE AR'l'ILLERY 
F Piccolo, 1 key 2/8, 4 keys 6/- ,  5 £ s. d, �ai  23, BERNER STREET, LONDON, W. � � I VOLU�TEERS , 
keys 8/-, 6 keys 9/8. Tuning-slide � � � _ otlj � .i;l LIVERPOOL SEAMENS' ORPUAN AGE extrl1 . . 0 1 4 ,... .... III � -
Bb Flute, 1 key 3/4, 4 keys 7/6 , 5 � 0 § � � g; � cd I�STITUTIO�, &c. 
keys 8/4, 6 keys 10;6. Tuning-slide �:  � � � � � � AMATEUR BANDS TAUGHT. extra " . .  0 1 6 0 ... Itnr.,. Jo..--. - ., 
F Flute, 1 key 6/-, 4 keys 10/-, 5 �Z  � � � � : � 1;;1 � B A N D  C O � T E S T S  A D J U D I C A '1' E D. kcys 12/-, 6 keys 13/8. Tuning- � � � .<:: g, 0 1;;1 OJ 
slide extra 0 2 0 � E-< Z b 1;;1 � tIj "" .Cfl � �  z S  '0 0 t>1 >  � t=J  
� ...:I � p:: = §. .", :>;:1 � q  
Address :-50, EASTB O URNE STREET, 
LIVERPOOL. 
CLAHI�ETS, Eb, C, Bb O R  A. 
EX'flu SUPERIO R. AmIY, AU"GRT MODEL, COCOA­
WOOD, AND CERJIoIAJ>-SILVER KEYS. 
��  E � � ; � � � ;:: ::> tn � p:! 00 0 .... ..,. � - ;!:l [g o< z :; 
� � � 0 '" � 
RICHARD MARSDEN, 
(HALLE'S ORCHESTRA), 
L"\F�E UR'S ARMY MODllL, 14 keys, 
wlth bottom C sllarp key, and 2 
rings, ' Ne plus Ultra ' 
;£ s. d, 
8 �  p:: :.: � t;l t" JI'  � g  � !" a: di >-3 P-« T H E  BAN D S M A N , a Series of I n stru ction Books , by S .  TA M PL I N I .  >,] � > �  1 o bl  
'�tatbtr of iSra�� :.6anl:J�+ 
Ditto, 13 keys, anel 2 rings 
Very good quality, 14 keys, and 2 rings 





o � s, c .  s. d. z 0 
o z u.i 1. Principles of Music, and Directions 8, 'l'rumvet 4 0 � 
o � E-i for Managing and Presel'l'iug Instru- 9. French Horn (hand and valve) 3 6 � i" 
o � � ments, Mcnding Reeds, &c. . .  . . 7 0 10. Trombone (slide and valve) 5 0 ii td 5 2 "'" Diagram from the above, showing n. Euphonium . ,  3 6 � � , 
C O NTESTS ADJ U D I CAT E D .  
P H CE B E  
Ge11el'al o,' Speoial LieU! oj JJlilita1'Y, Bl'aS8, String, FIfe and D"""" and Instnmten/al ]lfusic jo)"wconle,l on demconrl Post 
Free ; also compl.ete New Genoml Catcologue oJ JJIUlfic anrl l h'eical Inlilrwrnenis, with 500 Cuts (250 pages),jm'wanierl 
Post Free on rece�pt oj Is. 4rl, 
� � Compass amI Pitch of Instrnments . . 1 0 12. Ophicleide . ,  . . 3 6 > to 
t: � 2, Flute . .  . . . .  3 0 13.  Bombardon nnd Bass Valve Instl'U- j � 
� 3, Oboe and Cor Allglais 3 6 menta 3 6 � g 
S T R E  E T, 
SALF O H D .  
Extract from General Catalogue containing the New Reduced Prices for Band Instruments and Fittings of all 
Descriptions, will be sent, Post free, on demand. Usual Terms, to the Trade, Bandmasters, and the Profession . 
New Extracts from MESSRS. J .  R. LAFLEUR & SON'S Lists will appeal' in the 
Brass B(tnd News in succession. 
rf1 4, Clarionct and C01'OO Bassetto 3 0 14. Percn �sioll Instruments 4 0 - z 
E-i 5. Dassoon 5 6 15. The Bugle Major . .  3 0 
.00 
� 6, Saxophone 4 0 16.  The Trumpet Major 3 0 t=J � 7. Cornet and Soprano, Alto, Tenor, 17. The Fife �Iu.jor . . 3 {) � o and Baritone Homs . . 3 6 18 '�he Drum Major • •  4 0 o 
Printed find Published by and for 'THOMAS llARGROYES WRI?H'£ ,  HENl\Y ROUN D,  and E�ocu 1{oUtm at No. 34 Ersinne Stre.et, 1!1 the Uityof Liverpool, to which Addres� all Commulllcatlolls for the Editor H)'e requested to b forwarded. e 
J AK UARY 1, 1883. 
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